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.fight the .flames were u.llder control, 
and the roof wa. p'rilctic~lly destroy
ed, the plaster. of llIe,,\'bUi!ldi,J\g ni 
and the furolture ,< 1 water'soakl;d,tt'le 
Those who have gone details 
the estimate of tllc eve that. it 
wit} take no iess plan to restore 
the damaged ,. r1"' tp' ~0'ldition as 
good as before. he work; of repai)' is 
already started. '1"d the building will 
be pnt in shap~ to continm~ services 
there as early as: po~~:;ible, Meantime 
the \Voman's Club hare tendered the 
L.'·I~ of their bui14;inwFl'ne o~i'a hO(1:5(:, 
and the Baptist ~rl' Ein$1i~h Luthemn 
at lea,t h".e alsl1 it~l'ed them use ·()f 
their {'hurch bui:L iugs., ull of which 

, ~h()ws a brotherl~r 'spit-H. What off'l:r 
thpy may think best to accept i~ not 
no\v known. 

Thf' cau::;e of the fir~. as is rr~
quently the case. is not (:'asUy deter
,:rImed, hut mo-:t ~HlOPle hold to the 
tlH ory that it w~!S1 from wire:->, 
ing by', here it Se$mfi to ha .... e origin
ate'd There appe~red to be no defect 
in th<' flue. and thle ft1rnnce pipe cn
l.ers It in thE' bai1~T1I1e'nt· nor had tbtel'e 

been much fire that day in the fctr~ 

nace. 
'rhe la,,, is partilal!)' col,-ered by ill

llllrance of which tih1)te' W~IS $1,5001 Un 
tIle bull ding and $750 11m the eont('llts, 

A BIG ('I,OSIXG SAU,: 
00 unothpr 1,ge (jll ntis ~Hu>pr L; the 

stnr} of a big sal!l> LV he held about 
t('n or t\'i 1'Ive rr1i(c~ s()Utlwast of 
\Va) np on Tu,,::sdat the 25th of the 
month when th6 JJ~l'i-ollal property 
the Jat~ George DE')t1k~age 'will be sold 
b) tltf1 administratqrs, the brother and 
th(' brother-in-la\H of the deeeased 

'I'IIE BANQl'ET AND RPEECH 
A hundred men or more gathered at 

tile M. E. church Monday evening to 
p,nrtake of a ~plendid. banquet prO\'id
f'd hy th" ladie~ and U .... ten to n. talk 
fllf~m R('v. THu!'; Lowe, .·who was the 
prmcipal speaker. It '\3.5 a. good time 
that all had. Some enjoyed the feast 
of eats mUGh~anu others praised the 
excellent talk most. Rev. Low's'is 
g{j)od speaker, and he ha(1 a rrne"sage tD 
n~e people there. He told of scenes in 
E~lI"ODe \'\'hen the war was on

l 
and he 

tqld -or victories \\ on. a~ wen ati of dif
fir-ullieR overcome here at homo and 
hf' told h(J\v both came about in two 
s~ort wordR-"rream Work." Then he 
:-;I.~id that those ".;l1O "allted to malrH 
t h(~ mONt rpal progrNi;; i)l the good 
\\or}{ now !';{) hadly ncpdeu the world 
0\('1' ~ltou]d Ri"nPly !'(,Illember and ap
ply the ]ps~on made :--0 plain in the 
gteat crisis an(1 do real team work. 
Others made short talItH. \\ Hh that the 
kl?Y note, ;'\Jov,' the question is. will it 
he simply a good feed and u, good talk 
with app,licatioll. 

reyo!'t Ferris Gardner, the 
missionary to eriter that ~el'ri-

, and who is snpported uy IMiss 
din_at $100 per year, came 

for the anniyersar)'o .. -It-is H>I'-IIlotlon 
in good Flnglish an'd contains 

folJow\ng report: "Eight months 
II hacl no \lOtion of entering this 
nd~ foreign state which is lery 

trmn-my hCU'Ue and where the gos
I has never Men preached. Sixty

O'le ''Persong have acce'pted Jesus 
Christ ''" their Saviour, repentIng of 
thdir sins and giVing up f01;ever ull 
thdlr superstitions and old customs, 
and have 'been publlcly baptised. 
Really the prospects are brIght; 
Thbre arc more than two hundred en-

06a has blM,ed marvellous· 
One hundrecJ and fifty Bible por

tiotl!) hnve been sold." 
Mrs. H('nry J, Martin, of Emerson. 

who conducts a Bible Study CirCle for 
the young people in that town, gave a 
touching report and rend a new ver
sion of the "Ninety and Nine" witl~ 

telling eflect. 

The-" mambers of the Minerva club 
had a lIlost Interestl'hg and entertain
ing meeting at the' home of Dr. and 
Mrs .• 1. T. House Monday 
The .program consisted of a 
by Mr,s, W, E. BeWlllan and the ,'-_C·.C=rI'Ini,On 

and ther responded -ttr-tt",heat't'Y-61"...j..l>al4cru~!IlId..J:hci1X-·<:oa"~..o.,Ml~i=O):ffi7 t-ttl~-"<lnts!"-;-we 
core with a second selection. 
call was responded to hy favorite 
tationl', ,Mrs" H. J, Miner was 

, lard presented I an 
paper ~lli/'Cl\rI'ent Poet~y'" wi til 8u'un,_,·!:",'-
"tories of the writers and sume 
their short poems, Mrs, Cmbtroe read 
cevera! short poems from the pen of The 
.Joyce Kehner. The hostess assisted IPres,bytcrJ;Hl··"hlH',Cai .. -plan--t{) 
by, Miss Edith Huse and Miss Mary Christian week • .from Janu
House served refreshments. "The next ary 30th, until February 6th. 0'11 the 
me';-ting wifl be with Mrs, F. S. Berry evening' of the 6th the services wiII be 
the last day of January. in charge of the ChrlsUan Endeavor. 

On Thursday night they will gIve a 
big pageant. 

p man Two thing$ nhoult this sale 
should be noted--<iJne is that on 'c' CA \l'Wt:-ROHERTR 
cuunt (Jf the large amount to he sold.. \Vednesday-, January 19, 1921, at the 

Miss Gt:'ace Soderberg, misJionary 
to Chi~~J Miss Faith Richardson, vol~ 
untcer for South AmerlC,", ana Mtss 
Laura Tjwmpson for Africa, and other 
volunteers, gave lJeauUflll testfrrnon1eg 
of pod's 1pading in thoir Jjvr~s. 

The Alpha Worn"ns Club met'Tues
day evening with Mrs~ McLennon. The 
meeting was called to order hy thfl 

ptesident. MemlJPrs responded to 
call with assigned topiCS. Miss 

The U. D. Club met Monday after
nOOh nt the. home of Mrs, JaB, MllJfrr, 
Tho lesson was quotations and read .. 
lug froun the biography of the lifo of 
Robert Frost. Next meeting will be 
held January 24th at the home 01 

it ,[arUi at IQ o'elp~k. Another is that Metho<list parsonage, by H"v. Kllburn, 
VI tLile It 15 an adnjlinstrator sale. ar- Mr. Roy IL Rohf·rtR and MiF.is Sen a 

werE" united In marriage. 

ancI MisH Pierce' each gave excellent 
papers, which were enjoyed vcry much 
by thmlc present. Mjs~ Dewey's p,aper 
wa" about poetry Ilnd music of the 

Mrs, Charley Craven. rangements haVE! *(-,(m m,ad(~ to gn'c 
time on <:um.s in (·t{e(I'1:I~ of S25, \vbilc 
such sales are~ rtdluel1ltly cash swles. 
It wIll certainly ttc a good sale ror 
thofte in need of anjf or the mat)y 
things o(f(;red to OItteOlf.l, I).nd VUJ pre~ 

diet that man) Will go from this 
\ lewity. 

Rohcrt~ and Mr. Lee 
Hister and hrother of '~he 

htide and groom, acted as w1tPt~es. 
rrhe youJlg (!oupll' left on the, '13:Brly 
morning tram for Sioux City on a 
Fihort wedding trip.. Tlwy will make 
rhr::ir hom£' on a farm m~ar 'Vayne. 

Just hefore the sn'vlng of refresh
ment. hy tIl<' committee, Mrs. A.' P. 
G03sard pre~(.mted Mrs. Fred R. Dean 
With an approp:rlate rl'membrande in 

II ffie -cfr(~Ic. - ,Prayer dORed BI~e, -··~Fffi8.~~ce'~~~~~#H~~~~~~~~~~~~==~jf.~~~~~~~:~~~§i 

----t- -1- ._- ---

Lm~rnlE co~rJtSr. :liU}1I11.'R 
)Iaud Balllngt'!J11 Uo~tll, tile "lItlle 

ml)tJII'r" 01 th" Il)-llsl)n$, "jill "peak III 
tir., '\0"oa1 aud\t.llrlunr 011 ~aturday 

e.,'nin~ at ~ o'cl~~l!. 
This is one hfllth" ~,'aHy big num· 

bf'r' or tI", "<>III'li·. ~lrs. JlMll1 f. one 
'- or til<' most rm:n~tJj:aIJ11' I .... m.·n III tile 

""rill. ~he has <>rl!:urllzerl and \ Ital· 
tZt~d ~:lJ}fl J}ri-.;on t~,fl)Jt:l'~'R lind hi today 

a ""man "r WlI"tll'VIIII' InllooDN'. 
~I," Is II Hil"all'lI .or murkl'd ulJf[(ty 

and shlluld I", 1ft <In It erolV.IN] Ilt1l18. 
a~ Ii trlhute of ~~J:JJjrrll(~falloF) for 
gl'('at \V,I)rk hI tlu' <HUzcnli of Wayne~ 
n",,'nl'd spats 1*.' hli secured at tIle 
W"YI'" Drug I'lll\lflll,"~rS ~!~r,·, F~lda, 
lIlornlng, Slng!.<' Ild,lIlis,IOII, ;'0 "ent,;. 

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J'1 l\I~ Rotwrtl-i, who h'l:ve lIved near 
UHf! 1plac{· for the P<1st U'n years. -The 
young folk!') twv(: the bC'Ht wishes of a 
large clrcH; of friends 

WI':1,1l0'-TltEVWr'f 
At. trH: nffic(· of the (011 l~Y jlQ~(.', 

.and hy him on Wp<Jnr>,Jday, .1hnUfuy 

IfJ, 1921, 'fro WilJiarn H. 'rr€lvntt 
]\[j,.,F; Opal A. Wf>lclon wOr~~ united for 
lH~· in Jt1w hurld;.: ()f mat"Jmony, The 
groom I~ a Jo\{Jn of Orlando Tn'vett, of 
\V;Ikcfjpld, "'l}lI a lad who-spent ton 
month:F1 In RerviCf~ with the artillery in 
F'1rlin{'t; Th(' bride'fl par'~nt~ .. Mr. 
MrF..-:: l~ugr-n(:! \Vr-ldon Tf::~epntly moved 
to Emer"on' from DallafiJ. Routh Dako* 
ta. /lfter March lot th" young folks 
n'ill be ~~t home on a trm n(')rthwe~,t 

iii};\\, HII'J,.e~"tN'JIli vr .UJeTION fr'l'l Em"",,,n, and "ill remain at 
That is thf' p14n tlw Farmer Union ffimerH(m uutl1 th~t Urnf'. 

Ht \Vinside h taik~n~ tn roduce their . _____ _ 
~tock or implemercl.:f', Elwwhere thte<J 

Buccess!"l year In the his-
tory Wayne Bible Circle. . 
• Mrs, Chichester will he hostess next 

week, 

~lOltE PA VINO UNDER 
CONSIIJERA'l;IO,N 

Plans and :;;pccificatlons are about 
J~mJ)letc for a fpavj OK distriQ.t In, the 
'fest part of tho city, so Englneet 
ftoraha\j~!l t.e11s us. Hubject to the will 
of tl,1() ClIPneJl, 

~
BriCk 1t~e eQming almor.;t contlnua]

I this w,,"k for the completion of the 
fPBPnt eontracL At 1ast report.A, :~3 

eaTi-! lind hr'on shipped, of which 13 
had been received and unloaded. It 
will ta1w rHmr]y 250 more:; cars to cov
er the haBc already In, we arc told. 

OBITUARY 
Vera Margaret Jones, age 1 year, 5 

months and 15 days, born ,1 uly 28, 
1919, and died .January 13, 1921. 
l)aughtn of Mr. and MrR. Rob!. H. 
,Jono.;, Wayne, Nebraska. LeavlPB 2 
brotherH and .. one f5iRter, rI'hl'odore, 
Cyrus and Viola E. Jones. 

1,I'1HtEf: lI,\YS UW'I' 

art of the Bible. Mrs. Young gave 
two vocal solos. The gUCRtR or the 
c1ub were, Mrs. CarloR Martin, Mrs . 
Gurnonl Mrs. 'Vtndcr. Mrs. M<'I..ennon 
n:-iRiHted hy her Kister. Mrs Winder, 
served light'refreshments. The next 
meeting wIll he with Mrs, B. W. 
Wrigh~ebrU~y 2nd. 

ternoon 
Hanrahan was a gueRt. 
mpet January 24th wIth 
Ita.dal. 

Mrs, C. 

Mrs. W. O. lIanssen ente,etained fif-
teen friends at her home on Monday 

Mi!)f3, Mary HouRe entertained ~Ix- evening. CardA and dancing fUl'nlHh~ 
tedi' 'college- girl;; fit 11 dinner party (Jd UTnUfWment!s of the evening, nftqr 
'fueRday ev('niqg. Ti1f' gU(,Ht~ were whIch the hostess served dc]lclou8 1'0. ... 

i;(>uted at two tables and found placeR fl'cshment!'). 
means of V(~I'y unique plaf'c cards, 

t 6 o'clock MrR. HOUKE', nssi!'lted by The P. C. F. Club met Monday ,~ven~ 
MiR8 NeVil Lackey .:-;erved It d(·lf,(·table lng at thp. home of Mr:-;. John NJchoJ. 
three courHC dinner, after which an The evening war; pfifJflocl with 
hour HOf'inlly. The gueHtg \\el'C MIHFeA work and fiociaJ1YI. The' hORteRfi, 
~!abel Eh,'rly, Dorothy Hit"h,'oek, Gall cd refre"hments, 
Hypee, Mabf'l BrW,lI, Martha Gack
micr, Inez Herher, J<;va Hughf'fi, Tillie 
g'Jifcrmo'.:cr, Marjorie Miller, Gladys 
OiRen, Mildred Bacon. Gladys Bier
man, May Neiland. Grace Johnson, 
and Llia Gardner. 

The Central SocifJI Circle met Jast 
Thur:.day at the home of MrH. Hay 
Pr>rdue. Djscus:-Ijon of Curn'nt Events 
("Hewed the hUi:dncs", meetllJf~. The 
cOrlte~t on ~hp civil war WM won by 

The Early Hour Club wlll meet 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
J, W, Jones, Dinner wilJ be served at 
6:30. The evening wlll be "pent in 
playing 500. 

MisH Hel. entertained the Doane 
ba'Hkf:t ball tpam and their coach at 
breakfaHt Saturday morning. MlBs 

WaR a former Htudent at Doane. 

\1nL John '(j(>ttrnan. MrR .• lohn Grier W. C. T. U. meet Friday, January 
a'Ill Mr •. .John Gottman each gav" a 21 with Mrs, 'D. W, Noakes, Members 
f;pJpndld }}nJ>f'r,OlJ N(~'w Y('arH ltf'snlu- are urg,!dJto come a~ there Js Im1por,.. 
f ions. Mrr> . .Tohn OrIer gave several tant business to he transacted. 

note that the mcmber~ 
that tllxes are high 
not to he fncreaRed?by an 
luture. 
The~. al.o hold to the 

we hav~ judges enough 
properly dl.trfhuted and kIjleD:}ju~y; 

A tax commIssioner 
pollited, and It Is thot th 
latlon will wait until he 

take RpaCe to ttJU I!!OU jWtt what they 
propo-e to sell, arJ~1 .. 1$0 tell the regu
lar retail price. iltl1ld urge you to come 
to their auetJon ~n,d Mll how milch 
thl£'y a c wort!.h trj) you. It put!! all 
bUYl'rR on an er!ul'I~ ~ooUng, and makes 
It prj~8iblE· for ·lJ~f-: man Wbf} wantB 

these new gOfJdlli Ih h~B own pric~· to 
hnrJ\\' jUi'it ~what IUB 'lEaving 11':>. Tbe 

f. ,I" I" bllled for ffialurrl:lY. Jaou",rY 
2'lth. H('ad of ll~ I ~~l1d pI,an tOJ Sl.11jJi1~Y 

} f)llr nCf'dH. 

\Vedn('sd~y, J,lnuary In, 1921. hy 

.Judg(·, J. M. ChNTY. "fr. RaRmus P. 
Ha"m U"'Sf-n and ~fj8g Edna Ner?on 
wer{! united ill mnrrfagB. The bride 
is a dat1ghtl~r of ~r and ~fr~~. JamP;A 
N(':ljo!on, uf Brenna J)r~c~net, and th(· 
j:!rw)'rn 111 thor .. "'<.Hl f)f Mr. ~md Mrs, ;T. B. 
Rasmnsspo. May a!1d Ed. Ne18!['Jll. SiA 

H"r anr} brother of the bride "''Ir~er~ vr11-
nlI;J!;·'e1l. 

Ttrcrc'l~r'" yet three days in whleh 
t() tak~ advantage of the Vf~ry 10w 
Rpeeial p1'ic-c1'3 quoted IaRt week by 
MTf! • • IMrrie,.; on all ] Incs 01 wea r f.or 
tb~ \vom~n_ It yoU tJave failed to 
take arlV'antage of this offering, ]()ok 
Jt IUp now.,.. Coats, tJJat were made to 
~~("1 for $15 and dO-Y,rn to $:~5, ar(; 

mfltked ili ftom $20 to $30 for theR" 
l'cmaJning d;lY:-i (,f 'the ~mJe. 'l"hes(' 

"el~'ction~ on the piano. Mrs. Joe 
HHjJ/~H b<"came a mf'mber. HrJHtCSfi 

sprv('(J· a two (:ourHf, Junchc-on. Next 
mel'ling will h(" Thl1rwlay, F'ehruary 
HJtb, nt the home of ,Mrs . .lohn Gett
til an. of Carrol1. 

The Bunday Sehool Study class, of gate the needs and. make 
the Methodl;.;t church, met at the atfons. 
110me of Mrs. George Cl'ossland Wed-, .In the l_egl~lfltlve halls 
w'sday ev.nlng. ton, it iR coerced that VI.e 

---1··---- Th(· Young' P(·oplE', flf 01(' }<}v:1.ngt}· garIT1Hltg ar(~ in no marJn(~r infprior 
C81~]JL"~ ior'al Lutheran ehIJrt:h. ·\\HI hf)1d :l in vaJur~ or j.tyle t() tho<:.(· sold ('nrlier 

H \H'\--At Siou. nl~Y. j'.frJndaY,Jan-" f'f_wd !lal(· at the Cr·ntrr:t! :\hat ~farket, at Trf'~mlar pl'i{'e; fUH) IH'r ]O<.r.~i m;~y hf> 
'dar) 17. 1921. t~ I r ,and ~ljr~-l \Vuldl) Saturday. Ja.ntlBr." 2:2nd Thc'r~. wl'll • ~ 

On FrIday evening the Mens' Bible 
Th(, WomHn'~ Cluh hav.> irtviL'(: claHH, of the Preshyte.rlan ehurch, will 

'Ir~ .Tr.llin Slakr r, of lJa ... tinl.{s, f:U'l.V·~ have a part.,y at the home of F. G. 
Pr( -u] .. nt of the Fr~,j('ralion flf Wo- l)hiJleo. 

"'" '-, 1 gaIn J fir", trpnd. of p~ic~'" wf!] lTl' n'..., ("Juh..., t(} COnlf! tn \V,Jyn(' some 
H,;.hrl, of Hand ~11.~, d~~ghter. Mr. h~ hrl'ad, f'alH>, hf)Jnf -f'lHuJr' can-",·(.~, tl " " III - npprfTtm Y I'" uP\',arrl as RO m as. huy- i Iml- in .Fphrunry. :\fr~. Hldkpr [f; 
and \Ir.::.. Hahn A] l<3. ('rm,-;en) :t'Jre (lInd ir~a('t mOBt p\,-ryrh1nrr Il,·.,,(lr~11 in I'rl~ m t I 

o f.<:;lL F. 1~"F.i cf.~mmpncfO ,l~[tl n, and It h j ldng ('J!JbH ;d) O\('r 01(' statl~ and 
both wi'll know, l! WaJ'~IJ~, and will the 11 "froid, ,l, llilr fin' aE t~(l part of ('(:onomy to supply y',ur "rli h" in till' lIr1rll di,trict ahout 
!thare wirh the l I[ rhut! "'"ramlparollt'" 'lIlly partial I)' ('I)l"'ro,l lJY i11', } j. l "", "m'I.·' B now il')ou, would buy to th,' I'·,·i>ruary tltle"nth. Wigfll'r and Stan-

I hit. t.h>.l h(,;oat"ty con- ~1rr)\lr patronage. v5d·y hest arivant;Jge. As announced. tim and ()thpv ne-ar-iJy towns arc in 

gratulations I I llippredated. i. M'I~daY .. ntght thl! ofter C~OBeg.-adV. ~,e.r: .. lt!I"'rary,> 

, , II' I ' 

1'[,11 I :, I" I 

. TI'e lad los of the Baptist Union, or 
80C;j'1ty, arc i,n s()flsion thIs afler

Iloon at the twine of Mm. Walter 
BresBler, v:herc sewing is being done 
for t.ioine of.-the1r bcnc:voI<!nt enter
prlses::~ 

.1' 
'J 

congressman-and the 
trjcted iBto Ilve 
triets,. Some one wll\ 
out of joint. 

Mrs. Emma Bakc-r, 
I urnod from n vIsit 
greetings to the maQY_ 
and Mr", Henry Klopp1ng, ' 
model'n, nome shq visited, !' 
th6.t they are Indeed In a I, 

~nt hom{), 



Henry L<ly~, Rrcf' 
C. A. Chac!'~' Vide E!re$. 

Rollie W. Ley. Cashier 
H. 1.,J:tdberg, Asst, 

1b:1:l::::I::::m::::::i:::::ii:'I:::::~::.:i:::~~::::~:::l::!~::~:I::::i::i:::.::::::r:=:::.:i:::i:::::::r!:::;:I::~~:m::ii I ad i,'. , 

Prof. A. 'B. Rich, Superintende~t of 
the Bloorrifleld whools, has resigned 
and, quit 'the job. Not, eNtlcls$ of 
his work as a school lID an; but crlti- , 

o 0 

o 
oooooooC)o 

fey at Emerson. 

Mifj:,l ]uez Herhqrp W,110 :i.;; ,1"fcnu,lI!15'.i 
th(fl Normal. ret.utned to liter 
NOirfolk Saturdaf' 
, Mrs. H. Galley ,and Mrs, Jot A, Sur
Ill" and daughter! Ai.lllla, ~Pllnt Sabur
day visiting at,sr.~)j)1 !<1l~.tYt . 

Mrs. A. BraMe alll!1 chlld~en, ,a~ter 
sj>ending a few d .y. "Visit ng, !t.>re're
tm'Hod to her ho~e ,,./, L;lmt',,11 R!l.turt
day. 

wh~ter waR a. 
the week. 

Mrs. Mn.t..(;(~n, 

.Mr. amI .\irs, L. ; 

field, "ttowled til"1 
boE!I'Ie 'Pridu.)' II 
coalCl~ for the 

Mrs. H. H. 

Sat~ ('i;.1m of hi:.; recent marriage too short
ly aft,or th,e departure of> the first :!'frs. 
Rich. To~ nI?ch: gossip, and $ome 
newspaper' commenh In outside papers 
seen;ed to' tOUch a tender spot, 

" i· , 

Wayn~i Bakery 

gftle Long and two cltUdren, 
and Mnh'ill, went to Pender 
~1<1 sp.mt a few days visiting 

sf1jler ... 1n-la\I,o.. I! 

Bril.llr, of EmOli~Ollj oJ, .. 
it tew d"y~ visltlnt at (he, 

ber daughtm'. Ml''', W, M, 
l'cturned home l"rjdny~ 

and Friday 111ghts, tie-turned 
home at Norfolk Sat urdt' n 

" -state cCJUventiorr of t e'l Wo-
Christian Tempermwe Unfon 
held 

M~s. MlIrY Thomas Wllfl here 
day morning, on .her way from Ca'r-

, where she had been visiting 

Snowden' l"ecent1y pii-rciiased property. 

Wantt:d:.-ME1n ,or w~men to taKe 
among friends and neighbors 

for tl1!~ genuine guarantee'rl hosiery, 
full line ror -men, ~omcn and 'chlld
, ElJminat~~ d'l"nlng, We pay 

nil hour spare time, Or $36.00 a 
-ror lUll lime. Experience Ull

neco,l3sary, Writo International Stock
ing: Mills, Norristown, Pa.-1-20-tf. , 

One exchange with a member of the 
fOr\:C

1 
also ,n member of the le~islature 

say~ thls IS to be a busy sess)on. We 
hoPio ·thnt none of the members over
wonk themselves, Cannot afford to on 

, salary: th~y make, No one wants 
to uYcruo, \Ve want no oyer

physical OJ" mental wreck...'i 
in home wlwn the sprjng timo 

In practically every I exchange} one 
pick 01f the edUorlal table are_stories resi-

of price reduction. Especially on win- dent of a farm just across the line in 
ter clothing and foot wear. Beyond a Pierce county. was

' 
here S'aturday 

doubt some of the merchants are not _! 

making any mdney on these s~les- morning pn hel' way--to visit at her old 
else tlie; were 'holding the people up home at Garden City, Missouri, where 
good and propel' for a long prf'fi,(., ;n0 a sister resides. ,It is nearly (hrrty 
inclinc to the opinion that 'in most years since - she ~ame to Nebraska. 
ill stances the goods' are sol4, for less Comparing her home _llere __ wlth_ thA 
than It cost to lay theI1!fln stock. old home there as a farming propo-

Shermarl. saId something about war llition, she expressed the opinior. thaI. 
that took well-because -it was true. A we 'grow better ahd more corn here, 
man named Sherman, when the reL one year, with aniJther than they do; 
sumption of special ~ayment was, nn- --jUdging by the prices at which 
der discussion in congress said that lands sell here and there we 
the way to resume \vas to resume. ~-!-l;-;:~':-i~~rt;;,tt;;:,;:~m;mF=----=--'-''-----11 
now the world needs--aJ~hern1an to in
:,jjsf that the way to disalllll is to dis
arm. Scrap' tne navy~ the cannon, the 
guns and the ammunition. It will be 

w. H. Phillips,-· 
Physician aDd ",UII I!""'U, " 

Wayne; Nebr. 
Res. Phone 120 Office 

H. MacDonald, chic! of tbe 

rr'pf'cscnting 
Con~oliclnt(H-l school, 

the 
eamc 

all right to let the omc'drs coatinue to 
wear t.hei!" sword::;. , 

The American Legion hays of Laur
pl, had a banq~et las,t week, and a 
good feed. On accourit 'of bad roads, 
their sp€aker, Rev. Beard; of this city, 

FARM LOANS!, 
'of PublIc t'oad.~, has recommmlCl~ ct.! tended a conventiuIl of the reprc~ 
that th~ military road \Ietween ves of many schools. and a 

and Fort Crook he pave~l and of county su~erirtend¢ntH. 
federal aid llP C'xtolldmL Y lIuPRtions of intere:"t to school~ 

.Emma Bnker wont to IOin~hfj, £\nd ~chool people were 
I morJling to IHCfJI and vi~it e1t1~li'ng taxe~ and tuition~, 

her sifl/:et-In-)llw, Mrs.' Heilry 'Phe theatre building at Wynot 

could not attend. and the same caus"-HII
kept' many of thei!' country ~embeI's 

so out a!mnt furty W~le pIes .. 
ent, They elected omcers 'and nlllmed 
delegates to their meeting at Lim:oln 
last' week. G. A. Wright and C. G. 
SmIth were named for the Lincolit ,rO, o~ Hnl'llln" lown, 81H1 1101)es as burrwd, recently. It was one of the 

to viHlt at· tIw HCIII'Y KhlPIl,jllg 0]0. )"tOI'O huildin/:,'1.'-;, converted into a. l1~p,:.t. 
imd "ee IMrs. Stant())}, wlib 's yet I>la~d for movies, It was a Saturday C. W. Lowry, from Win,Ide, return-
NiC~holn~ Snnn hospHal. night, anrl Quite an andJence a:::;Sem- ed home Friday from a visit at the 

hIed when a 111m blew up, All es~ap- home of his son a~ BloomfieW. He 
none toa early., pm,'hapR for our ed unhurt except the operator, who went up to make the visit about a 

rrlends to begin testlrlg seed was slightly burned, The firemen month 

their next crop. At the pres- the adjoining building, but the that time, and Cor a reason as wi1l 
'Paid fo

c

," corn no Unl~ can thp~ltre wai\1- almost a wreck.. ~een when we tell that it deveJoped 
to go to the extl"a east at a. At Pchd~~r they have organized a that he w~s comihg down with small 
planting, wheTl it ('o~ts lW little \Vornall's J\uxllliary to the Amct'lcan pox, He. "v(~nt thl'u all right, and his 
ont whothp.' or not YOUI' sced Lo~lon, and elected the following om. hel).uty' was not much disfigured when 

~. Let us quote y:ou rates'and: 
: ~ '1.11'" 

options on farm loans{ 

Can make loans for 5, 10 
or 20 years, optional pay-

KoIiILand & Invest. 
Company ',Ia go(.d, c"r~ rOI' tho, flr"t term: he said hello to the DelID(l~rat man on 

, 'and -Mrs. E. O. ~(m!lr, Mr. and MI'"_ .T, W, Maloney; Vice Pl'eRldent. the homo trip. He had been at Sioux 
G~!Org'e~Hnl'in, Mr. "'1d Mrs. Ubas. Md., Wm. Irl8cner; Secretn'rY. Miss City before going to Bloomfield, and 

Mr. "nel Mrs. Roseno pleree, Llll'le Chrl.tensen; Treasurer. Mrs. G. thinks that It waSio~n}Jt~h:a~t~t;rl;.p~~th~a~t~h;e1;:=:::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~:~~~~: ____ _ 1\ft':1. C. F. Hoekwn1J, Mr, and (L GrUHn; Executive Committee- contracted the dihease. 
Stewart, P: R. LnvoIl, nnd Above Om"erB ond lIfrR,Jlterljrrg till'= _G._W" G""tHO.-, (}f-

-!~~~~ru~~l~-(~~~,~~~~~~~;~~j~~~~~~~l;iii\:~~lj~~~'Wfl~:~~~,~~-surrIT! 'r--'.;:--",";'~:-"-=~-'-'t~~"I"""i~J~~ .J,lloc,""""",+'4"'t'-,, (I I and plans to breed the same for' those 
-- I ."- who want the fad. They a.re said to .. hl!~'--=""""JC.I of the nonpartisan ]ea;gue 

In the Nebraska leglslature--13 or be cholera Immune, which is their 
thtlm, achor-dJng to the re'port, have selling point, so far as we know. 
fathered a hill for a soldIer bonus to Ahout thirty years ago, Jim Powers, 
h(, paid by tho 8tote"-$25 VDr month of Vlllis"'a, Iowa, ImPorted a atart of 

I p'trt, of HIP I!JUI', 

{'an'w 1I~'r flAllwl', ]\1. Hal"ltllul. who is 
\!rKltin.~ hi"! 'Hi~t('I', Mni, Ad1fr, nnd 
'iylt.1i 01 hI' I' rplativf's llllrl ifrif'Il:1 

~~,Wayne 

Pa~riliO~ll ,Sales 
:1 ~I'II)i'b~ hie1d i-on 

22 
offers the follQw

. 5, wt. 3150; mare ,~p~e 
. wt. 1100; ~re~h-epw 

. Emerson har rat~, 
. new Centul'yl ndlll'g 

sets good wqrk bar., 
'~~~!fflopne 

al··o lll"ovision thnt fbi-; honus i-. tf! 1)(' 
Il;,!'(l In till) PtIl'chnfW of ~lOme or fa.rm 
01' ~,~t~~hlj,.'hf"g' till' on0 who ",'ecives 

thi,-; hrE'f'd of pot'ker~ from KnnRas or 
'rl'xas, ItI~hI'Y cX('it!'r/ a hit of' ('tlrl
()~it.r n,mong I hp natives foT' a few 
m()Jlth~ ~ hut .J illl lHJVI~l' made a [01'-

it fll·lhl!.~!))I."~. ~ornl' of Ihl' t'('pn'~;en- Fune on IlwOl, ~md soon no OIH' :-icp'med 
t;jtr'r+~, dfJ not W<11/1 th(, sUItE' In make to tal\(' nllY inkrl'M ill tlH'm, ar~d \VC 
1101 ,t. lif) lIu' mrdtl'r, Inlt wait :t1l(1 "~'(' dOllht If pVf'r tll('J(, I'.a;o; lOO gl'()\\ll ill 

flat: tit.' f',)lh /',11 '..:0\,1 rllIlru'nt \\)11 or ,\lo111~')lni']'Y ('UUllt), 1JIlr! th;il is a 

i- i~O~tH~ 10 dol, H. i>n'.f'lIlalivl' S;llId- '-HI:11] 111111)\)('1' il:. JHJ:..'.~ g(J {Jill! gJ'OW 

'111.;1 1 rlf \VnHllill, (Tlip"<.\I()I\ ('f)'llll;:) do\',l1 ill 1hat !arJd of 
j-; :llivo{':JtirH!' .'IWft ;1 1110\,(0, !!1',1: .. h, 

,\V. y, ,\[i1('", from 
Tlu:n· Li In lIr· .L ffi"ptillg' or the 

flood· I~na(h ('ong'~·('.,s a~ 1/J(;.V moved .. n"~lrIY thl'c(' ye'II' ... fl,::!:O, 
\rac; n callf'J' !1'rrday. He hnd 1)('(;11 at 

(;hie(~g(, F
1

1'/H'u<try (I III :12 mul the' Omaha <l:-> fl d{'ll'gat(~ to the Fal'ml'f 

irnportrl!l('P of lJf'tt('I' ronil,.; \\ ill bf', DllioH from hIs county, a.nd came 
di,"cu~$ed. Much Inrnrmljtlon aJ>otit home this way to visit hi. daughter, 
tt~e rnn<iH. may no ll'arncd from the Mr!'l, Thonnp~on. southwest of Wayne. 
rffport,s or thi~ ~ath(!rfnl!. no (l()~lht, IIlld to gf(~f't a lot of friends. lIe tells 
The automohilr· 1m!"> lJi'('lI till' great us that the farmers th(~re W:i a rule 
Inctol' In' "tl:mulntltlg a demand for harl good crops lnBt seaRon-and those 
hatter rOlldo. and then mol'" and beltter who thot It would g,'ow, no matter 
rf)ad~. No' country In thn world Ihas how put In, did not nil have bumller 
,,~ m,any mlt(jm()blle~ in IlRO IIR ~hIR. ,,!'oJ". AH to tho prf)~vect for winter 

are K,IIOO.OOI! automohiles wheat next year, he BayS opillions dlf

rer, The _curly sown wheat Is much of 
It brown In color, and he thinKs that 
the dry w,cathcr is not the cause, Cor 

to their subl.on Is welI supplied wIth 
mOi::5tUl:!!. The later sown crop is 
m,,,t of It apparently well rooted and 
an Inch of growth ahove the 
and those who claim to know say 
grain in that condition at thi,s time 
the year usually makes a. crop, Speak
ing of llrices. he said_here and there 
all -seemed to he hit about the same 
jolt'C'" or caurse, if prices remain low, 
and (Ii';; ~'rop prove light they will see 
hltrd llroes. Some now arc ex'perlenc
!t;g hard Ume~. ,'What they ,spent 
their -more pl'es,pcrnu8 days seems to 
be the same as here. a cause for 
gl'et. wnere too lavis\L.of their 
rary plenty. 

A .Private Institution 
... FOR .... 

Public Service 
All the court.esies and comforts oIa Ilome are extellldedl 

-to ou~ patients. All the advantages of ski{ii~ll:ed~:..., ~lr~~~~;I_l 
\ '-

and special hosp!tal equipmerlt are adde3. 

In a home institution, the pati~nt feels comfortable 

recognizes the kindly 1intereSHaken in him. In a lllJ'5Plljl,I,1 

near borne,. he is encouraged and cheered!by 

visits from relatives:and friends. 

Th~ ,Wayne- Hospi 
I ", 

,j .' 

J~ 



,t 

,!~J~nu~ry 
': I', "I '" " " , I,'" ".,: 
AT-IO O'CLOCK !SHARP; FREE L 

, " ' 1 ., 

8M-liles and 9'ia6:r~es 
". I I' I " "',,, 1,'1",' "':.:i . . 

Team o,f brown m~les. 4 and Q years old. ~lfi~ht ~4qq; le,am, of black mules, 
6 and $Years!oId, weight: ~400; teal,ll of gray,a~~ bl~,F~ m,rl~~";~,, ilnd 9 years old, 
weight 2400:' 1 mule com;pg 4 years old, wei~ht 12,00, \lnd 9lule colt coming 2 
years o1d. Team of gel4iAgs, r,oan and brown, ~ and,S, y~~~~ olQ., waight ' 
team ,!>£ b~~yv~ manis ~"n f~' al to jack, 9 years oW. we.ig~t ,,~,a,goi bro'fn geldi~g, 5 
years old, we!~ht 1500; b ~ck mare, 5 years old., welg~t 1,pQ.o;, teilm of geldtngs, 
smooth mouths, weight 2 OJ)i~Mle_horse. 5 Y~J\rLQ~eigh~ 1000. 

I 
---+---.~" 

5{~Head of Cattle' 
, \ 

I" ,Iii 

Four mHk cows, 2 ,giving milk and 1 Jre~~ soon; 
weighil\g abouit 1000. and 'a calf. 

52 head of stock cattle. 

. -Grain and Hiay _ 
seed corn, 5 7(i)OOb il1shels of ear corn; 200 bushels of oats. 101 bushels of 

stacks o~ alfalfa hay 8Q,d 2 stacks of horse hay. 

, Hqusehold Goods" Etc. 
. Full line of hous~hold goods, in~lud~ng new, 'rang~, ~eater, base burner, , I 

Buildings and Fenting dressers:,beds, tables, davenport, rocktng chairs, sewing machine, washing-mach,.. 
ine, churn, linoleum, rugs.bu~et, wrHint ~esk, cnpb08rd, cream separ~~r, disttes 
and kitchen utensils..'" I~' .' . Engine liouse, 6,,6; 2 hog sheds, 10x40, with floor Iln~ stalls; cattle feedeI:. 

16x10; hog feeder, 16x7; too good white cedar posts, 7-foot; 10 red cedar posts. 
8-foot; some lumber, 12 rblls of hog wire, and some barb wire. . , SIX DOZEN WHITE LEGHORN. CHICKENS. 

Terms of Sale: Sums of $25 and under, cash; larger amounts on one year's time with hankable notes bearing 10 I;'er cent interest 
property must be settled for before being removed from premises.. '- ' ~ . 

George Tonges. and Henry ·Dinklage, Administiators ... ~~-", 
" - ,,' 

Carl Vo~t an'd R. P. McGuire, Auctioneers first National BaI\k, Pender, and Citizens National Bank, Wisner, 

For a market for poultry. eggs and Miss Ruth Pattp,r~on~ of WaJwilcld, M,'s. Ceo, Kc)rn and ., .,. L, ."! 

cream, remcnibeL~rtDer,~~dv _. __ W1LS ---:1,. \VaYlle vb-tit-or hetween train:'! 
o 0 0 0 0 ;') 0 -:) ()I 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Poultry wanted at 

MrH. Collins, from Carroll, waR vis- Saturday. ' 
o LO~AI, AN:lJ' l'ElnsONAI, Hlnn,d "lfarfa fur salr!. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0,0 <0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sebald.-adv.-J20-3t. Mrs. Gertrude Sonner was a Sjo~x 

'ng at the .Ja.~. Finn hump M(~nday Mn~. Alfred Carlson •• ~11O hUH becn MrH. M. A. Mather. atter 
and Tuesday. vi~illng at WnUHn and Belden was a fow daYA vlslt1ng at the 

Cream wanted atl F01!'tner's.-39v. MrR. C. H. Fi:;her spf'nt Monday at City visitor Monday. 

Ormaha.~·('()IH\ havp Il.IaUgU~atNl. a pa,-,scnger to hor homn nt Oakland p'nrentR,' rcturne'fl to her I' 

campaign for ntlslng $100,000 fot· the Monday. Sioux City Friday. 

Mrs. Ellis Powerl31 walE) at WaJ.!:efield ~ioux City vb:;lting frhmdE. MiRE Minnie Can~ton, from Willside, 
1MI'. and Mrs. O. Sattler, of Osmond" waR, a Wayne visitor Tuesday. visiting between tt~in.s Saturday. 

f~rection of a GreBK orthodox church 
,'Itere passen~ers to Norfolk Saturday. Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 

Mrs. n. W. Crahtree wcnt to Wake- First National Bank. Phone 307.- Mr •. .J. M. GU"tafBon, from Verdl
Mrs. Elmer Fl"h~r, or Carroll, waS 

a \Vayne vL:;ltor TJ1~1l:sday. .. all.d Fr]day. 

/.Ir. and Mr •. !Pj<ul ,;;"nentlM, of 
Belden, w"re waiJln'" vlsitor" l>etw~en 
trains Friday. 

ll"ld Tuesd,,; to' teach I,,-r clas""" in A~"-29-tf' ~ 
1 

musfc. Mrs. D.: ? Cavenaugh wa." a. viijitor 

in the downtown district. 
'rhe' Nebraska Hptnil Monument 

Dealers aRsnclation wiH hold its an
n~al convention· in Omaha, F(~hrllary 
10-11 .. O. H. Zumwlnkle, Lincoln, I. 

grec, "topped here the la.'i!"t~. '1ll...IJltU!l:cL!Jltf'lg'l~ 
to'vhlit fler mother-ln-It~w~ Mrs. CJara 

Mr •. L. D. Sl1\!tl, and Miss DalBY 
Fux ep<>nt ~'r!"a1 li'iBiling at Bloom
jj"ld. 

George fLue, JJ'r't 1W~ uP fl'O,m Ollin.
htl Saturday and, $1111<1 •• )' vl.i1Ing at 
Wayne and CarrrJJ1 anti lo1)JdHg 11itf.!r 
bus.iness matters. 

aTe making e1ahoUJt<~ rf~repjarationH 
the annual '''M-arik~:t Wrf~f~k;' te.sthrltlr:ffi 
tbar ",;11] h(·~jn \hH'dJ 

Hev. Kilburn went to Wynot p"riday at '\,VJns1t1clli,T4esday, going over on the 
morning, wlwre h(~ Rpok(l at the J:i"ath- nr0l!n:ingj·'trl.Lin. 
(~r!s and Bon.B banquet. i Omaha's total grain receipts during 

Mr. a.nd Mr.'!. James Hennick went 1'f~20 were 62,275,600 and shlpmEmts, 
ir, Pitg'~r Friday tlJ :~p.·n(:1 a f'1W uaYB !'j1,921,100 l)ushe]H. 
vhdting with rf~lativeH. J"rltz Lerner, after spending II rew 

dltYH vhdting with hf~ parpntfl, ~~tl1rn_
ed to hie \york at CarrolI Monday. 

Hecretary ~ . 
Hev. :1.11(1 MI"~ •. ,l; A. Gabri(·ll'on. from 

near ConcoT'd, wer(~ herB Friday on 
their way 1.0 Polk, where they expect. 
to spend ahout t{·T1 daYK vhdting witll 
rpiaUveR. Hev. GahridHon i!'l, paf3tor 

~fr~. Kf·rmey. qf S.IH')}1::::\, wac:. a 

Wayne vhh,OT thp last or J.hf~ wm"k. a 
lifueHt at the hOmf" of h(~r old fr.ienel, 
Mrl-'. (;irrr)ll. 

Mrs. OoorgaLumbus, w·hn haR bel.:Jn, r)f th~ SWf'(Ji::'h M. 1<;, church near 
v~:;iting with Mn .. Lena HJrclJart. re- Concord. 11 nf'W man ttH'rf', having 

~fJ's. Gr~(Jrg!' ("rof:,,~lanu rdurncd turn('d to her homf~ at Wynot Satur- hl'j-r) ftrYPointed thf~n~ for the first of 
fr'Orf) Tlldn·n, when' (by. llil' )'(':J1'. TIlf'Y (':Im~! fr(J/1I SifJUX Cily 

'!]I' 1:')Jr~k( nl If,(· WIJfnr·rJ~ Ihm'; .\1jl.~, Omaba hank f'/r'iuinV'i Wf:r(~ $~~/)2(J,- t~) tlJI·ir !I('W (;'h:1rg(', I 
~:{:~X.111, or .fl12 pr'f ('(~Ht Ii < ,,-, thmJ jn: \Jf, i,ollj,;, Ecitlr'IJI(lIoHJp dil'd Llf-' 

Edward Hr'rLr~lo to;. ,1'lrl Will;·, fnmJ. '_,!PUJ. th,: gr;::(.1t(!.,t Yf:ar irt thfJ hhltor'Y i \"fOj'k at hi r hom.' nt Arlington, and 
nr;':Jr Pllv(~r, '''(·n· \j,.jt{JfrI ;It tba'home of banking. 1 ,\Innday JTlornirlg' fOlll" of hpJ" hllll~ Hud 
fir !de; ht! ('I· J'im('; fto nllir·k, ~ron~ln:r MrH . .lnR. Finn ldt F'rid,ay for Oma-i ""Ivf::';, from thl.., part fir Npllr!l!-lka" 

:nH) ('\,'ldnO!, "iJa, ,1:~) $Y]'X.md tJ. f(~w fbys viBitin~ ~~<H,h: ~\I'IJI to ntldln IIII' f'!~IJf'r:JJ, \\hleh- w'ilS 

Jj1t€'rf'tt H(jgU(~l'''(J(Jd ,dt ;Haturda.y IJ{-)' HIHt'(bJ'-!r:irla:w, .".1r;o'. HUmtcin, who h 1t1,ld TIJI-~,.Ih.v-< 1'hf~ JJ,/JJJ.I \\Pf{' ffl'r~ 

for p':Xf'(+lf)f ~>lr~il~'·. "',f; :f~H':rf. '\,Y,'htrr.! in tlH'~ tJA"b!tnJ. i rT';)D nwl \Vilfh'lll, frofll I Ill" pl:)('(': 

Ill' ,-yil! -t:!" r,r'HI irlrl.rl;lJitfl l1n~thi :lfr. ,HId ~lr".'F'n'd J<~r(",('rt ('n,rr!p F:'pd, frrJJIi \V,JO"II, \o,!lf) W;)f; Iwf'!'! 
'II Iq' ", • r~-;:f JrnnrJ~ fr{J(l1 W';JII:'''- I<'rid,lY If){)rnin~ In .aJ- , ' ll')1 till Ii! ' .... '("II()(', ,'fjl! J!('n~ .. , . 

If r.:; L',n('r', ",I,', \j.,ijrrl (ITI(.r:t·'Tld tlw fun"I~,J 'Jf ,Y1:r hrr)tI~('r, ~,fr .. tllr'k thr,lr·rin fr'nll \V::l~r'fiplft_ ,\1r,tI, 
'1, II 0 ]j,.r J. rj('II] 11;:', ,jr!r·VIII·r-l) i!,;. "f !':r'hl, 'J/-;:.dfJj) ::!,f,'!1 7':. :" :q' (;f 

.John T. Br~!K:..,l.-r, W~ff> ;mr1'~-~~~~~:J"'f., ~~rJ(J kflowfr tq fjlJ!ti' a,flwrnh(,1' {,f 
(hugtt'r J h 1 D +h' 4 \\-II~f)(~ p"(Jplr' It)' !){'r vhiit .. , wilh rcda-
~. I (~, . f:: n aO( oro .. y, wj~re, tiv'38 IF1r(:!. ' 

. '~Ir. ~!r)dl.",~ ... CJr.llI'(:'{;!' .](}W·E, cJf 1,'1,,;,IIO)'f., a~, Omalla thi:-s we(-~k, going: A! II(JIt.i;r!'!I,llSjoU"((:fty,'W;I~ h('rf' 
~ -, down· Mdndny .rr.I:(JrrdfJi:'"" ., 

C~Jrr()~'J r ~ thl \\,('11< 'r FrJ vi::itJrw '11):j(1;)~, '~·f·ldll" ;dl!l T!1r, (}nv l)lfJJ"J-jllg 

jat ~.he f';. L .Jr)n(·-, hf){IJ". rr'tlJrned t(1 .~J1r:_ La,r'~ P. rAIr.~()n :uld ~-'r)fl, C1.;r- 011 hi.- W:ly t~) \'l.~it iI __ hrrttl1(:r al_\l~g~ I 
:!h~'!r h0rn.· \ffJndll\,. - '(0(" of ('.nb." "\fl·ID(·t-;otf), whf) ~rr Jl' I II, 'h,ld J'l j r I Irrlfd flfJrrl ,11 

I 
- "J~itmg with.. TPh-ltiVeR went to ('airrn]l· 1 I (}. I 
~1l"f'.;"; 1. Sj-ob,·r·d MHI two chfJdren, \folf1~lay t() dsit with f(.~latiyes. f ~:"lt nIt I hI-, nil):,]' r a.t ,>rIld I a., 

whr) ha."ll! f)f!R,n vL"iting at the, hom(! .'. r, '" h~r.c· hlH fJrr,ther, Lhark:-;. W<1.c> with 
.- '7Jff1Tr--r;-ou-:;..irr, -;\fh~ Arm:! AJiderson, Char!Jp. Rkhrp, i'ia/('sman for the: him (,hnrlh .. j~ herr· from hi,-. 'fon~ 

r¢lumedii" ht:r "ornr, "t An~ka F'ri- StaI)dard 011 (,0 .• who h"s made hi"I' ,,,",, bom( ... l'nf'o.illng .th" willter in 
, dpy. ~ . I,.' t:~'~rl~lll\lrt~IfB her~" h~~ mov(!,! to AI- \h",e -[)flrtH. Mr. l~olgrcn telIH UH th,at 

~ __ "1, 'I cg::, r I bw1n.' h is rtloUJ(~r' kno-p:; wJ~ll for onn of hnr 
Mr. and Mrfl' .. R. m. rla.r~ap '1:,,~:1 r ~.t .. and Mrs-: N. Serores aD-p ~on ::n:ar6, and thlH will be good 'news to~ 

f;(~nr;-. P...aymond a~d Char~s, f~om e~ Ed ~~r an~l ,.T. Krieger, or CarroU_ .her many \Vayne friendE, tor this 
~t Waynp, and ~~:rW' M~,r:~nry ~en~1 f .s~dr th~ou~ Wayne C!n t.heh way pla.ce .was her' home for more thar.La 
'sf"'nday wIth Mr. and MIi5;~;e'lll Jensen. to r1t!:%ce1s1oT 'Spri]lgs .. Missouri,. Mon- quarter of a century. Al went on to 

1 ______ +:f~,.,.--_;,_--'-~~'R9utheast of this I/tla;Ae. rat~: Magnct ~_u(.."tiday f~renoon, 

f' j':' 'I' j,-'I .--------.----

Gur;tatHon, while or) her way to vl.~t Thelr J1';lstor waH stricken I' 
her home folk~ at I..l)r~t~f7.!..:!2'y'!:~j;;.h~, 11IY~JB, l~ut nccordlng to 
left Monday morning on the visit to 8howing much 
Jowa. .. condition. 

-'~.~.~,~' 

ABi rop" . 
1.Z1.. 

dEll:O 

:rhe Genesee.Pure Food 'CompanJ." 
~ . Le Roy, N.y. . ... 



,,' 

The Presbyterian Church 
(Joh1\ W. Beard, MinIster) 
" . Serv!c,", January 23rd , 

, M(;lrnillg'service at 10:30, Them:e of 
the ~orn'ir~g senrnon, "The Reason: for 

<llj". I 
Evening scrvlcc al 7:30. Them~· of 

thu OVCUlll.r sermoll, "Great Exp€:cta-
ttOTlR~'. ,. II 

Sunday' school at 11 :30. ' Classes for 
all. A real live S,mday schooL And 
a plM" for re:aJ live people! 

thB&-f€,p,~= Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Miss prosecutions are 
FOX, lender. her violations. 
CatflchuID(ln c.la"!=;s meets every 

afternoon at 4 o'c'Iock~ ('()~J)J'~[N "'GlJ PRT(mD 
~eetillg every Wednesday 

at 7~30. At this mldwe'ek ./ 
S1'OCI{ 

we spend one ,01 the most 1.1'rornirr .... ,t. II",,\" Rnlser Says 
and rno8t pleasant hours of ClulJ'g(Hl A r(~, Umvarralltof.l"=":"" 
weeIr, : You should plan to ~lllk"s His mrntIOg~'oo(l, 

With Retter ReMult\< 

"That he Is all through p(lylng 
cy prices for stock fooflS and hog 

i 
,., I < 

of the ;Wayne 
i' 

"~G' " ,,', 'S""C' .),' k· ' ~~ 
'. reen ' toe Ings 

'I "'..' I: ,I 

T"d E' ,,' J ·~·uesl·a,y- . Ve.". an. 
I' 

at Opera H~use, 8:00 0.' clock 
, " I 

I TicI.et~ 35c and 50c 
-.( " 

G~t your ticlc:et ;;~4Good Seat at .o~ce. 
, " 

'I' 
'J 

, 
Council an,d members. of the 

F.vangelical Lutheran ~hurch desire 
to express' their sincere gratitude for 
the' help. and assl'stance rendered to 

them last Sunday by the neighbors 

and Mends; and espe'~1a11Y by the 

members of the Warne I·'irp Derart
ment in fighting tl)e flames that were 
consuming our church building. We 

thaf the Citi' of Waylle-ls to h<i 
congratulated upon the efficiency and 
skill of their volunteer fire depart

'. 

We wish all per.ons 
accounts with the undelrsl!nte,d 
and 'settIe same on or h.rm·.·!Q.l>1~,lo .... 
January 15, 1921. 
Farmers Union CO-OII>c)'at:lve 
tion, Wayne, l~o'Jr;aslm,·:-ILuV·,-~~u,~, .. 

FOR SALE ", 
Good cook stove, In goofi condition. 

Mrs. Otto' Voget. 3,. blockS east 'of 
opera hoU'se.-adv.-J6-tf. . . ) 

Cream, eggs,' poultry bought by 
Fortner ,-=-~~ 

Is nothing better In the 
(lur family lIee than tq be 

\vlth the chur~h. Have Iyou 
'jour churCh hQllle?' If not, 

along with us! We will do you 
You wIll 'do us good! ' 

. H: 4. Tec,khaus, J;>astqr. 

c<lles and that he ~IBia:r;:a:~IS:II~n~ggo~t~:~~~"'''''''':''!!!!!!~''';!!!!!!!!!!!!''';!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!"'''''''';!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''';!!!!!!",;,~"""!!!!!!= 

good men in it, :mel mf'1l "dlO 
. banause of a. conviction 

endorse'of Its policy is'lior 
nterest 0,[ alL Yet, In' the 

of both organi141t1illll\ are, 
'. by soUlsh motlv1s, Net 
tho mem bershlp or NonllartIsan 

In this county urc' ,\I~honeBt, 

01' wl'()n~~ in theIr hcl1r-f; nor 
1111 selfish or so [ool1ah 118 to 

, led hy those who mILY, hold 
i'ndl~'al viewB. '}'he beRt way to. 
IltrrnrelJ('I'J1 iF! to got, ~n('rtlla!ntet1 

lil'"t llnnd WIHfl"(> the other 

Church, with a Home 

v1ea .. <.;un', . 
!'.jol'lclllg worship with ."rmon at 11 

o'elbck, Ser'm6n suhJect. "Is the 
CllIiJ"('h f1 Reqgm'?" 

hl'g', 
he is all through paying ex
prices for' what he 

himself. He s,tates tpat 
hogs need are mlne'rala; and 

thf! HCerp.t of 'his wonderful succeRS by 
exp·lu,ininM that h~ takes alJout five 
pound. of ordinary 
Is pUre concentrated minerals and 
COAt 0l11y n. couple of aollars) and 
mixe's same with enough hran 01" filler 
to maIre' a hundred pOLinds. AU hog" • 

-Sale 
D~cidirig to ,reduce our stock of machinery to a smaller 

scal~, we are offering the ~ollowing stock 

To The 

_,~aturday, Jan. 29th. 
• tands, and in " friondly man

him know yom \1osltlon, and 

--.-'.-'--i~~:~~I'ii,m~;~!~ijf'~lw~~~hrli·~fl~~:<I'~h~jl::~"C"':h':e~ell::I'I,too_ -l'llUeh-lltt-ention Rmw AHsenhe'lmt;r will ~:Qter
tulIi ti,e AId- n"xt 'rhursday nfternoon 
at ~hr~ p~i·$onagc. 

as they keep thenn free from p.m. 
worms. and In the pink of condition, • 
and are essential to the hogs growth 10 Ohio Spreaders. retail price ______ ~-·---------------------$190.00 t.o the- If:'\.tl"aW" m(fln set to be 

"'.'C',"-, •• ",,, .. , duwn ~md wnlk(~d ov~~r. who 

""!!!~~~~"",,~ik~~~~~~**fl\~ml;~e~~'" r~i>re .. mt th" true position of ,= side. 'rhe tmlr Alllel'lclln 
In all ntl1tlel'R (,'cnn<lIn)lc ane! 
is ""gument; ""d Jt should be 
himestly (ilc'<j(ted tn till' que.-

and a well balcmccd ration. This In- Etnerson Spreaders. retail prlce __________________________ 190.00 
eXP{)Ilslv€.mlxture place'a In a shelter. 12 Acme Binders, retail prlce _________________ -. ___________ 235.00 

First Baptist Church Cd box whero the hoge can get at It a." Acme Grass Mowers. retail prlce------------------------- 85.DC 
(J:to~ert H. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) they need It. will procluce far better 10·ft. Acme Hay Stackers. retail prlce ___________________ " 100.00 

~iorlling Aiir'vlce at 10:30. Subject: results than any high priced so·called '3 10-ft. Acme Hay RaIres, retail pric<l ____ ~-=-~.----------- 47.00 
··,\!T110"." ,'rhis Is the flrE\t of n. series stock foods. 10-ft. Elmerson ret~il price ___________ ·____________ 48,50 

Minor~IP~r~o~p~h~et~":j~O~[I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:::'~'--.-~"-'~".--~~~-O~ .. --~~~-~~~ ·-··' .... ···"··'-' .. ---trfi1j"·Ol~'rTe~t'lmt(0Jj1:;--- Sulky Plows, r~tail prJ~e _____________ : ________ ._ 77.50 

~-;,:~,;,,'~;~.;'u~;:,..;;~:+.:;;,;-:;~'n;~~~:F.;;;;';;;~,j-~;;;~-~~~;tt--~--::,:"~~"'."~; .Gilllg. P~ffi'4-:retaiLpl'ice--__._---------~ __ --~~--120.00,," 
B F Avery Gang Plows, retail price ________________ . _____ 120.00 

,. 1 8 r":mer$on Disk Plow. retail price----- • ____ ... _________ -"__ 73.00 
9 Roderick Lean Disk: retail price-------________________ 76.00 
Emerson Press DrlH, refall price ________________________ 137.50 

Laurel Advocate) 8-lt. Standard Mower, retail p,rice________________________ 95.00 
In r~ading the "Old Home Paper." 1 Weeder, retail prjce ______________________________ " ____ C_ 55.00' 

the Herald, 'of Plankinton, South Da. 4 New Way Corn Planters. retail price _____ '________________ 73.50 
1.101 2 3 e,tar Corn Planters, retaii prlce--------------------___ :. 73.50 

koll1, PUb.~lCcl by Tom Taubtman, we, 11-ft. 3 Row, Seeder, retal! prlce-------:.-""--____________ 52.,pO 
allway" read the "Thirty Years l{ 
cojumn. In a 'recent issue It .mention- 1 E B Cultivator. retail prlce------------------____________ 52. 0 
ed the o~ganlzation of a volunteer fire 12 B.F Avery Riding Cultivators. retal! price _______ ·"==_---!;2;O(},,·, 
company, .taken from its issue ..r De. 1 2 Row Avery Cultivator. retail ,prlce-------~-------______ 110.~0 :i 
cember 7. 1890. when the following 2 2 Row Emers9n. Go-devels, retail prlce------------______ 9<Y;OO ' 

I , 6 Harrow Carts, retail prJce ____________________________ _ 
o~:cen; were elpcted: "Tom Taub-
man, foreman; Sam Greer, assistant;. 7 Kentucky Wagons Co.r!!1J:lete. retal! price ________________ _ 
Carey Nevin, secreta,y; Sam: Hodson. 6 Acme Wagons Co;;;;;lete, rl'lpie Box, retail price _________ _ 
treasurcr." Tnubiman Is still' editor Sleel Wheel Truck Wago"", retail prlce _______________ _ 
of lh~ Herald; Greer we 'have not 2 3 Horse GlIson Engines,' retail prlce _____ c _____________ _ 
heard of for years; we've been in 2 1% Horse Gilson Engines. retalI prlce _________ ~ ________ _ 

t 

'EI>TUIAT}: OF EXPENSES 
The $tato of Nehra~ka, Wayne Coun
ty, ·as, 

Laurol 21, yeal S, and Hodson died 134 Horse Fairbank.'?, Mo"fss Engin(ts, retail price _______ ... __ 
some 25 years ago., 1 4Horse E. B. Cushman Engine, retail pricEF _______ ..,.~ ___ !_,~-:._"'~~,;:::..-+_I_~---

The editor of The Advocate wa.. it . .5 May tag Multimotor Washing Machines. retail PrTcl' ____ -' __ 

I. ~)haa, W. Reynolds, County CI,erk 
or WaYM COllllty, NebrMka. ',lo. h¢re
hy ,*Wy thl;! tho l)oard 0[ co~nty 

("'I"'n1Isald~ne.ra at their regular """sian 
11th 1921, e~timatcd 

or Wayne County. 
th" year 1!)21 at $200.

is divided as 

momber of that volrlnUier com"any 6 Dempster Pump Ja·cks. retail Pi'IC\' _______________ ~ _____ _ 
for a number 01 years; and Taubman 10 HUdson Subtmerged Tank Heaters, retail prlce--_________ _ 
was ,tormm",-for' a number 01 years. 3 H;og Water","s. retail price ______________ : ___ : __________ _ 
then lIE! was chief for many years, Combination Waterer, retail price ______________________ ...: 
only a couple of Y('ars ago refusIng a '10 Wood q'TauKs all SizeH, retail price ___ .:. ___________ $lfi.OO to 
rc-clection- I1llm\"'ing some younger 870 Rods of 26 in. and 6 in. W~vAn Wlre _____________________ _ 
mn to. "ttqud to the duties of th\! -40 Rods Puultry Wire 601ft •. High .. ________________________ , 
office. 45 Spool,{ of 'Barh Wlre _____________________________________ . 

.~ 12 Stl'e] Farm Galos all SizeR
7 

retail aL _________ .. ____ .. _,, ___ _ 
(~n"A) WIlI,II/UtE WOnK 6 All.Over Hog Oilers. retail aL __________________________ _ 

Theodore Jlal1HOll, P""HIc1ent of the Panning Mill". r€tall IlL. ______________________________ _ 
National lIyg'i.BllC . .and 'VeHarc h~:&HU 3 Cream A('parator~, retail aL _______ ~~ ________ ""z;:..-___ -

if' (>olldud ing flJ1 r-fiucntional cam- 84 fjaJeF! of ,Baling WJre _______________ "" ___________________ _ 
pnl[!:n ':J.long lhe 1inm; or Efl(:ial hy- i ¥ 1- n 81 
,::."ne, .find ('hild W('l!'tr"..iI'-"lllll!:.sJ~£+li----'G-r.::]JW'C'--J---,~a--,-zc-:s-----;-;:co===~"---------------
and wiTt he <ill 'Vayne io~' th~ aft('>r
nooJ)t) and c\'eningR of Fehruary 7th 
and ~th. Tl1l' meetings wH] be held at 
the OJ'"ra 1i0<lRO, Govcrnor McKelvie 

'V1TY:-~ .. Buy second hand machInery when you can buy it new at your 
OWJl price. 

TJ';]t~I8--;,I'(ln n:>onths time wLll be gi~en"on'lapproved notes 
per c. fit interest Sum,'r-.{)f $10 alia under cash. No propcrty 

'~:'-~L;;;;;;",,';;'~::-;;':';;;;;;;::;~~2i-':f~;;;-rr- removed un ~il settl~4 }(JF .. 

, ..... 

Farmers' Uri ion, Owner
l 

I WInside, l\Jebraska . 
. . I _.' ,- . . . '~ .' 
F An~tER.'" ST~crE BANli,.:C1erk 

. . 
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Frank Jame~, I· from Garron: 
looking after business: nt \Vayne 
day afternoon. 

Mrs. win. Rohecta, frpm 
was a Wayne \'isltor !i[ont1ay. a guest 
of Mrs. H. Griffitl>·'all<i fap1ily. 

illrs. Mielen, from Norfoirk, was 
t;le fl.rst of the week 'visi~ing 
ter, Mrs. J. H. Footer., returning uY'"'''''"',. 
Tuesday evening. 

Every.stiit 
! in' the 

House 
Except 

Blue Serges 
! Price 

who ~s in the hos~~li~al. I 

Mr. and MI'S. Schuett, (mm CarrolJ, ,Mr. and Mrs .• '1. 'F:, Norm4n, who 
were here \Ve'dn¢sdny ·~ornjng h,Q,ve been visiting ·at ChadrOl~ ,v;itl1, 
ing a train homE'. They had been relatives ::::.inC'c Oclolw,,, were 'pa~SOll-
visiting at N'orfolk. f',tll':-:- to tllf'ir hOlne at "'nusa today, 

I , 

Ii· , 

T. C. Trumhallt;r w('nt h) Counc'il 
Bltl~$ tills: [naming to Une up the 
sitlf~l'tidn·-·u'ndcr pr~seilt eonditions; 
,~sse'lf,t",d tllat'it is stiU T. V. B. 
in fUll 'mellll.'the very best. 

Hnl'l'y Simon and E. W. Dnrnell, of ._, Eggs Wo.lJtOd'.o.t! Fortilor'R. __ ltrlv, 
Winside, were Ul Wayne between H! H, 'Bee~el' 311a ' ," 

tmins today. o~ Hoskins, were :WlIylle visitors 

cake FI9qr to hfi Given Away \ ....... It~1\~:;':j'k~;;;.~::::~\~::~::~·:;,:. 

~~e J(j' a !Family 

STARr~~rNOWHERE'S HOW 
Buy Zits. Moore's Honey~Moon Coffee which' has 

been reduc~d to 45c per pound imd receive, one 4-1b. 
sack of Moore's pancake flour FREE. 

This i~ strictly an adver~ising venture ~ to get 
Moore's coffee and pancake flour directly into the 
home. Thel merit of these items will warrant their' 
further use. Remember you secure $1.35 worth of 

'good fresh merchandise for 90c. This deal will be ' 
. placed in 200 homes, then we must stop, the allotment 
. will be exhausted.. Don't be late, come Friday and 
Saturday. 

Special Si)hi-Friday. Saturday. and Mon(Iay 

Itens Fairy Crackers 
Family tins 

l,9cperpound 
Just antived fresh from title big thousand window 

sanitary bakery. J~veryone knows !ten's quality. Pure 
leaf lard to make them light and crispy and the best 
of flour. That's ", ... hy theA~':. so wholesome. 

'Fan~y-C(ffokies 
The best numbers have been reduced to 40c pel.! 

pound, and ¢hepper grad~ in proportion. 

Holsum Bread 
Arrives'dally. The size o.f the loaf has been in

creased from 16 to 21 ounces I with no change ih price. 
This is thelloaf that is never touched with a human 
han-d,maa1e eh~irely by machinery, even to securely 
placing the wax paper wrapping. Sanitary making of 
bread mea~s much. Users of Holsum may depend that 
the system emf/loyed to produce this sanitary, uniform 
wholesome! loaf smacks vetty much of the unusual. 
When in Qmaoo you are cordially invited by the HoI:· 
S1lIfl peopJijto pay a visit to the home of Holsum bread. 
It's the bre!lJd that is made elIean and sold clean. 

Full 0 Pep 
Will Make Hens Lay. 10 Lbs. For 65c, 

No other item on the farm maintains the price 
equ~1 to e~g~. ~ull. 0 Pep wilt, i~crease y~ur egg sup

Jlly If you' !~:i!l!l gl\Te It a trIal. ThIS food IS, made for 
the very p~lli'pose of making hens lay. There is noth
ing you can that ';vi] pay bigger and quicker divi
dends. 'J,'na Quaker Oats Co. are behind Full a Pep 
with a brfJW l.lnqua~ifief;, guarant(~e. They know thE;Y 
can help YlItlIli if Tf.OU will help yourself. by simply pur
chasing a t;~c\ .. !,+;r{jel:'Q.L,ll):.p()unds. ,I Full 0 Pep fails 
to give results you get your money back. No red tape, 
just tell us. We elaim that's fair. 

Ca:r Load of Salt 
On thj",: markiet soon--sl¢ks, barrels and blocks. 

The mercllalnts secu~e their supplies in mixed cars, 
thereby gi~~bn!f frequent shipments 'and offer s!ait in 
fresh con('~~i!jh!. " , 

.. ··Store 
Ii' 

,- ,' .. -"I,~-" 

. leat~er vest will keep YQll 
all winter amrlfp'ring. 

at about half price. 
To.ggery, 

LaA. week Fl. E. Lackey was c",Hed 
to Cllieago by the Rand, McNally Pub-
Ii~~ing Co" who have been , 
so~~1 of his writings on geography; 
and they evidently wished more on 
the srurne topic. He returned home 

MI'. and Mrs. A. R. Davis and Mrs. tween trains U;iSC1\'ol'ning." , 

Auker silent the day visiting at Mrs. Charles PillIon n,~d. three e~lld~ 
City today. ren, of Mound (Wy., M.ls~o'!.ri, after, 

rs. L. J. Cortwrlght, who. ha,s been spending n short tfme vlsltlli~ . with' 
some time vi~!tlng with I;er her siRter, Mrs. George HogMwood; 

daughter. Mrs. Chas. Van NOl'm:I.Il, left WedM~day ,for B1~nco, . 
and father. Mr. Lee Igoll, left this where sM wIll vl~lt \vlth" ,friends' , 
JllC)+.Uing for ber_.hnme._ retur~!l!g_·..!2..~~~!tome~ __ .~ _ ' 

MInnesota. Morgan's T6ggery' will con-
Ml'e. E. E.'?_ack."y is t~ leilVe t~IS. tintie thei .. big': sale until . 

wec>k for-Gahforllla, whers- she-_lvi.lli . _, ",~,: " 
\'iB\t her sister at'Los Angeles the re- 29th. Get 'your share' of 
maindel' of the winter. it Is ,her plan l:Iig bargains. ' 

~top for short visits at Kearney, . ~ 

Lodgepole and Denver', and then take MI'. and Mrs., V. fl. Senter were 
the I'emailluer, of the trip without sengers to Omaha ~hla morning, 

Wedne"day morning, and teJls us that . MI". Foley. from Spencer. call':e the 
he is furnishing them with ·additional 'fI...~t of -the. week el~Ol!L~Q_Ql.~!Jl-.J. ,and 
m:'lttpT for p,uhlication, relating to tRnied here to vi~it h(~r sister, Mrs. 
mO')"1'1l ge"g,l'aphy. Professor Lackey Alice McManigal. When ,she left for 
is orw f)f the f(l('ognized authorities in 110111<:> .Tue~day evening, Mrs. McMani
mattf'rs fE-luting to th(' geography of gal a('comp~lnicu her as far as Not'
the world. folk and spent the night there with 

thoy will ,vi,slt his 'brother !llid he will 
look the 'mnrJ<et bver !I ,-little. Vie 
sa~s it is his first vacation since he 
we'nt to the hospital and had his gall 
taken out., '. 

hncl not time to irJterYiew the gentlc
mfo'n, but ."tolr: Ollt' go()(l look at the 
pttgiJj~t---a Rlim fcJJow, but R('cmingly 
Wf.:!lJ mns.clHd, with n. pail' of rf'nl 
-;]Nlge-hammer handR. 

Dakota, ,spent MondHY ;:md TueSday 
hPTC 'y:j~~~ting . wmong relatives and 
frien~s·;;ih.:re feJ-i that he had landed 
in a ct~~'htt·y colder than the one he 
(';trw' fr(JITI W!WIl Jl(~ jiJ':'-;t lanrled; but 
whE:n it came time to )p.avp WednPR
day morning he realtzed that he had 
just' hapPN1C'c1 tn mer't the m(·att(·st 
two daYH of. the w·inter. Not the cold~ 
est, but the mo't~ disagreeablfl~a 

d"mp lItmospbere with the meroury 
.il1st Mlow the freezing point. Wed
nffsday ,morning It was not eVfm 
In,g dohl,I" and thEl su;, ,was breakiJlg 
(NrlI th~ li,louds giving promise of Olle 

of th(J:"f! winU:r ~lays j;J .whkh aO Nd)-
" pef.ple feel a pride ~and wlhen 

fee1 ~(}rry ror thoHe who hav(! 'left ' 
thIs good land and line "limat" for 
Calilornta or Texas. ~. Porter tells 
UB thnt there Seems Ilttlo, dU'l'erence In 
th8 Hmf~R'rn·a financiffJ W:J)' hl"!r~ and 

Mr. and Mrs. A,.rno JODt!S . Ii'om 
on"l-;;-hn.: ('am(~ n. WP('k or more ago tn 
visit at the hom(:}--Of. hi"H parents, Mr. 
;md Mrr.;. E, I..r~ Jonf;H, southeast of 
'Vn~<nr·. \fr.' .T(J!F"; lIllt if qlli/r> r(:
(~entJy Miss Maud MULier of Glf~nWOf)d, 
I()wa. t.hr) 'She had IWf·n lJving at 
Omaha with .a. ~IHtr!r for a. tim(~ he
[<W(' h(~r ~~narriaif~~ to \f,·, Jon(~~, ,,,,hreh 
Lj;r.:utrcdl"I,( CiliJJI(:Jl Hj~fr.~f )qVl. 

.T"nu'~r.v. ,~ti'i ri'i2T:';\fr . .Jo~;;~ hu,; Sf,(,nt 
)1;1 rI r,f 1'1 t· 'I)r· 'I; ft.il Id r"Ij·,'rd ill! I' I fJurin:g ,~h? p;tr;t i'Jv.~ Or' s:.ix yeftfB; hilt 
yr;r)T'(. tUr)(,- J)f'!, 11)(, I'~IJ If.,!,· F' !lornr,. 

Hr~ ~~,Jr; with [own, mjJilifi e(Jmpany at 
dlmh~<()od, and with th{<rn w('"nt to the 
.\f:r!xleml bnrdr·r f()f his Jil';\t tast(!' of 
rr'nl (:llmp, lif(~. Latf~r fJ(~ ~w(ont -with 
thr' '.f,nmo 1-~IO)n.~ 8('rr)·~·< In)'l ttln.~' V:f·!'-C

i 
;';rl(,rl'~ t I., J j;" t /-.Tn(·rir':!IJ tr(I(Jp.-1 fq! 

f h~ (k:rrn;lllB j n hntth· hf~ be-I 
irl~ \1, ith th.» rH.!TIOIl:" JOW~J rr~gjrn('nt. 

,;,r;~I.~'·:L~~· ,:':.~~l1~,::~:la~~n~~~ r7;1T~-~~j(::ra(-;:~:~11 
pita], a~l.(l later lHWk to Ow· front. land 
W;ls ~ .. :ith ! hn tl'()OPR '.dlO t,vr-nt' ird:r) I 

'(J(;TWidl1 :r.f.tl r tiv: :JrJ{JjstiC(~,. W(.: /)0-

llHve. He ha~ ll(!~n "mp1oyed for a 
, : . at 'aJ}-. ·under.taking llar!or at 

,. daughter. 

tlwun have been !1-re 
lJu.-.y· (:utting lumhcl'-TllO'stIy now for 
the incuh91!)J':-l. One or two adrlHiondl 
pi(,CCH have ~lOt yet heen U1tboxed, hut 
\ri11 be. ready [t,-; Koon 11:-,) Iwc<1ed. 

John·] .... ox, and bahy,. left 
day for Sioux CUy. where they 

ho.use Mutual Insurance 
stata, an<1 that this wl!1 

yhdl wlth reln.tlves and will l~lso vIsit plflcing the btl~iJlCf-~q of 
IVlth friends an<1 COIlNtrn laf'gnly WIder his nh,,,,r',bt:lbii 

and cnr<! in thh~ corner of 

The Science oLChiropr,,~ctic • 
IS prac-

ticed on the following premise:--'-
~ -

/ 

Sick people are seeking:Health.· 

They want to obtain Health the quickest 
:poss~ble way; 

----with theJeasLpossibie-cost,-- '--'--

-in: the least possible time, . 

-at t~e least pos~ible:inco~venience. 

Chiropractic does meet thesedemands-· ab
solutely, at the same time being' the safest, 
sanest, surest Natur,al Health Meth~tI in exist~nce.·. 

Drs. Lewis & . Lewis 
Cni~()pr~ctors~ "--,--" 

Office Phone Ash. 491 Res. Phone Ash,492 

'BI~tff: .... [.ina i.q now open fqr a 
, in, ~at .line, ·or might 'r-e~t .a 

I jf (JPDo!""tunity camt;; hiH. wa~~ ___ J2I~ __ ::J,_:n:_,:: .. m:f:::_::,=_:,: Ill, ~:::_~~~=~~~,:::_~_~~~ ~_: :~~:~r.;:~:I~~:~;:~:I=~~r.:;~::~1..:;;:1..~:;:~~::~::~~:;:II~:;::~::I~I:!~!11l~~=::JII3l~~~~ 
, . .-f ' 



CI'Efep~ 'Into Your 

teilephone "BiU 

Balance on hand .January lSI, 1921. _______________________ n,>'/""Cl"<1" 

The county funds are found to be deposIted 
Wayne Cpunty, as follows: 

Our 
Bank - , Balance 
~'Ir£t 'National, Wayne ____ .... ______________ $18191.82 

Out-Standing 
Checks 
$ 78.95 

Balance on hand CitizeJ:s NatIonal, Wayne _________________ 16463.57 
1921 __________ State, Wayne _____________________________ 18140.01 

19.00 
467.40 

.. 86.22 
116.&5 
118.05 

Comes now J. M. Merchants, Wlnside_______________________ '6609.28 
Judge, and asks that some cOllIlpet'mt FIrst National, Carroll____________________ 8066.35 
person be appointed assistant Hoskins Stale, Hoskins___________________ 8837.16 
Cou~ty Judge. State, Altona____________________ 2981.44 14.00 

On motion Elclitb M. Cberry Farmers State, Wlnside___________________ 7806.98 
pointed assistant in'tbe County Citlz~ns Stltte, CarroIL___________________ 5946.86 28.66 

30;51) 
office. ' Farmers State, Hoskins___________________ 4799.03 

Comes now J. M. Cberry, County Wayne County, Sboles____________________ 1478.81 

Wayr,e, NebrllHka, .Tanuary 11tb 1921. 

.Judge, and appoints Henry B. Bruse 
as constable 'Jor said, county, which 
appofn tment is approved. 

Bond of Henry B. Bruse as consta
ble for the county is hereby approved. 

Frank HlJjT)]m is 'hereby appointed 
Overseer of Road District No. 34 and 

is hereby appointed 
Highway Commissioner fot \Vayne 
County for the year 1921. 

It is hereby resolved that tbe use of 
-small horse graders be discontinued 

,99321.31 959.43 

9932Ul 
1050~.O()O 
278~.94 
3099.9'8: 

115702.23. 115702.2~ 

Whereupon Board adjourned to January 25tb If': --
. Chas. W. 'ReYIJ.0lds, Clerk:.' 

t1 ficate from the above medical ad
visor. 

Rnru'd n'pt In rf'g'ulnr fif'~Hion. Pre's
"nt: P. M. Corhlt, commissioner and 
ella-Inma.n, Otto MUlor, commissIoner, 
unci ChaR. W. Heyn(llii" Clerk. Ab
sent: Henry Hethwi~ch. commission
er. 

T!w minntGS of Lle mc(;.tbg-held on 
nary 6t:., 1921 ,,,"pre read nnd ap-

for making grades by the Road r._o"~~Hr-·" 
secrs, unless authorized by the county 

cerS from their own body 'as they 
deem ne'cessary and shall keep. a 

of all tbeir proceedings and 
quarantined. 

5. T"hl? expense of said board of 
health which are not properly charge
able to tIte affected with such 

4. 'rhe nece:-;sities of life, as oi!ten 
as occllHion demands may be carl1ied 
"Ilhln thirty (30) feet. of the qU8vall- ' 
tined houHe by n n!>iKhbor 01' ot'her 
duly appomtpd me"spnger, butno n(ln:r

cumrn is<.;ionel"s. 
It Is hcreby f('solved that the Board 

allow_ for.J:no"Y!:'J1[ 1921, tlLLSU!lLO! 
$~.OO. for sharpening hoth large and 
HfJHlll grader hladeR. 

$165.0 00 i:"1 hpl'C'hy nHtde the Cflmpcn
";fltion for ('xtrn hpllp in the office of 
tile county trea:-;uror for the- year 11)21'. 

It IS hprehy rC>lolved that ninf!ty 
('(.Ints n mHo rouno trip he allowerl for 
ro'ad dragging 'fol' the yenr 1921, 

n fOllT hOff:()R .arp. u~ed, nnd a 

or any PrJ on county road fore 
(l funds to_ be expended 1n . Contracts 
~ road districts of the C10un~ can be cnter(>(l into by seeing any 

M. ,Corhit if; herehy directed to member of the ('()unty board. 
act 18' such committee to tho l£.;t dig- No hid::; were Huhmitted on book.~ 
trlet. Hellry Hcthwlscb Is hereby dl- ~~:i °o~ce ':~lf~~iC~h~or c~~~{y",a~tl!::~ 
rectNl to act HH stich committee irl the wo.re allowed to purcha..<;e such sup-
2nd dlgtrlct, and Otto Miller Is he'reby 
directed to act as sucl'-committee in pll,., on the open market. 
t'he ~rd .listrict. . In compliance witb section 2737, 

Provided, bowpver, that In case of Revised Statutes of Nebraska, for 1913. 
(lmergency anywbere In tbe county the Board of connty com
cOomlng to tbe knowledge of !>nlY of rrrols,donfrirs. or Wayne county, Nebra,,-
tho commissIoners where it Is nQces- the purpose of creating a 
."rlto gl.ve immediate relief to a of ]1ealth for. Wayne County, 
Ill;U or and no other commissioner lfe- Nel)raslta. hereby alppolnt O. C. Lewis, 
Ulr, rel!lellt. the commissioner ,\~ho a'S. Sheriff would he chairman of 
ahl,l .ce tha~ the Dr. C. T. Ingham, who w111 be 
ljrov,lde(l. Elach and Pearl E. Sewell, wbo 

I tp tile full 1ward at sltperintendent will act as 
~na all net.. lI"rro~med of .ald board. ' 
('om~nittee with Iii. The couptv board hereby adopts tbe 
~er Mtion by the All JusUees following rules and regulations to pre-
of tlie l'OIlC., and tho county clerk are vent tho introduction and spread of 
Itorul,y forbiddlm to give any aid wbat. contagious, Infectious, or malignant 
8()jJV~.:r e:(copt atlo stuted below, anO an dlseaB('.ls, and Cor the purpose of s.ttfe 
pcrfl;(Jna requfrIng county ald, suclh a.s guarding the public health and ~re~ 
medical attendance, and other neceH- venting nuisances and unsanitary con-
ijltl('" sba11 tl)ake application direct to dltlons_ 
ttH' d:C{)mm,-gs'On(tr~ or the district for 1. That n lJoarrl or health for the 
whl h he·actl!. . cOUlity ·b" aPfJointed by the countS' 

UJldc·r thi!! r(·.olutton th'e clerk is hoard, tbe' ,amt' to consist of three 
Iflv<'iJ lIutllltrily to call the county meml~rs, one of wbom .hall be a 
IlhYAlclan for, medical attcndlance prncttein~ jJhYRlcian. . 
when thoy (ler-m it nece.sarr. 2. That Ralel board of bealtb be 
.I(1'''h'''',,"oI1B''nnrd I hD('rpbY\ adorPt"l the Hnd tiwy hl'rl'hy aTe ~m:powered to en-

fmc rmrg ng ~aw. as forc(> ~l1ch Tf!&'111nt1onk aw may be 
"'n ....... ou."'.:.,IO.," .• 't',,' _ t!l(' Sl'~~ion A4+pt~d-;-hy Urj~--board to preve'nt 

(' \CHIT 1Hl:L intrOflJlCtkm of contagiollR, Jnfe.'t!ous 
ilivlrlf>d into or rnal[gnant (Jisf>nse" fnt·o the unln

I dff:trlpt~. (loml ('orpora.t' (1 tCl'ritr)ry 'Or th(l roupty, and 
1 ¥.hal1 "omprf'lc to (lnf',rc~(: quarantinE' ru1ps rrnade for 

T...u~W.n. [..l!""lIr', l)\ulln tJwt tlu/'tO:4P hy it 0,' the hoard of 
~HlIl etra.hnn. ~UHld ('omrni ... ~lon('r~. 

~~lh2tl;~;g~(~~)~1.~~~t: :L That in ctl:-(' in th"ll' judqment 
Garfi{~ld. 'RoR({ jllrag- it ... h;111 1). ("om.!.: HCcC!';H.an· to ~tablinh 

__ ~ .. ~~_ .... _ _IUJ".h4lc~*;t-ICfet-N"".3 Rhan-COfilj)"fTs!l; tlw f1 -UPKt hq1J"p and ff til.!! 'nest house IH' 
f[o~kill~. Han('ock. ('hnpln c--f.dalllr,"tH'(l In' Uw county hoiir'd~- th(> 

p~ ~L Corhit iJ'.! h(I'rpby t-l.Hn(' sllal1 he under thp f.l1Jper'w'lsfon 
or r-oatl dNlggJng tIt:;- or tlie hoard of health. and the f:aid 
. It<'thwis!~h is her~.- ofird of hf>a1tp. shall have power 

f)f road CH'lUp{ing ! au~ "1)('11 I}f'!;'FOn to bp. rcmo\'ed tbpf'l-
()tto :\Iilt<'r l~ lHI'f(.hv h at.! t 11f'~' dt'Cln IWI"fRSary tn .order to 
or road drHf!'!dntZ dJ~- I nfur(+(' Hw quarantine rule;;. and pre
nty ('otnmh"",ione~ Q..,{ vpnt th~ intrciducthm and 5pread of 
l"espective road ~lrag- ~uch ('ontuvious (Ul"eae~. 

a.rC' to TCC('i:re no bxtrn 4. TIl(' Hnid bonrel of hf'alth or any 
w'''''''''''alinJ'. member th.'r("of n)ay pnter any prem~ 

t:":(4S in flll/county not wUhin the cor~ 
porat(· lLmitH of any city or vlllage"for 
the purpo,<:> of ,lctermonlng whether 

IF; herehy apJllolnt .. 
Co u rt Housel and 
fixed at 180.00 per 

pot any contag!ous 
therein 11ll(1 shall ad£1pt 

regulution5 (or th&ir 
for the carrying out 

ment of the quarantine 
regulations adopted by this 
in tbeiT judgement,....they ma.y 
nece:::.sary. They shall elect such offi-

Thpy shall h(' allowed by the cou~ty 
hoard and paid from the county trea-s
ury, in the same lmanner as other 
bills against the county. 

.6... The county board may at any 
time remove any member of Raid 
hoard of health, and appoint another 
in his place. 

7 All persons who have been quar
antined, shall be tboroughly fumigat
ed in the manner provided by the 
rules of quarantine. and adopted by 
this board nt the eXlpense of such per
!'lons and the occupant of the quaran~ 
tined premiseR and no ql1arantine shall 
be raised until 'Such perHons and the 
premises have been fumigated, Pro· 
vide!l that paupers and premises oc
cup,ied by paupers ma.y be fumlgate'd 
at the ex\:Jense of the county. All 
fumlgatin'! shall be under the persan
al super-vision of a practICing physi
cian, 

On motion the following regulations 
and rules for quarantine of contagions, 
infectious or malignant diseru:es wer(~ 
adopted. 

1. Whenever wit bin the limIts of 
thi'R county and "Without the corporate 
lImits oLany city or vIllage, a person 
is ~uspected of having smaU pox, scar
IE't fever. djptheria or other contagloufi 
di:-;ea$€s he shall JmmedJately be iso~ 
llltpll within hiB own household as 
carefully <illS 'Po~$ihle and as ROOH aR 
a c·ontag-ious disElasc is recognized it 
will he the duty of the attending phy
Bician and hOllsehoJd('T to t:;iVt~ writt.en
Ilottc(> of the Rame to th~ clerk of th~~ 
('ount,Y giving tht" I13.Tlle of thp diBen..'w 
and of the family w}w'rc it exists; with 
thp tlumher e"JJo~wd and alI other par .. 
t,(,lllnrR that may b(> Ilf vl11tW. 

2, Thp prt'mis('s whE'rp the above 
('Onblj.dortK di"('as(' ('X!~tH mllHt bE' (luly 
qunrantinf'd by j hn Honnty lmnra of 
lH"J1Lh through itl"> prop~r ofllcer or 
HBY IlppoiutCf" (a) bv p).acing vpon thE:' 
hou:-Ic or '"nIDI' congpJcllOu.C; p(,tnt IIpon 
HIP prNnj,.,(>-.. a placard giving the 
11 rune of dis{,flse in leHers not les!:; 

an thrOc inche. (3) in Iwlght. (h) 
I \ a \'I-'I'!Je} or wrjttl'n not lee til the 
IlOtJ8.(>llOJder to r(Smain (lT1 thn pre~s
I'R 'Hl·d in no \\ay rning1(' with other 
rf:"rsom, 11.0r to allow otbers (('X('cpt 
the phy~i(·ian) to approach nearer 
than thirty" (30) feet to any hQuse or· 
l'ef,.::.nn~ thU5 quarantined. This rule 
to aWl)- also in cbflc of expo~ure. 

,llor-!'rrall ·~ll1r (ff('cu~ \\hn::tE!v-erll be 
rought aw,IY flom the hOl\seh'old: 

until thorough (li .... iflfedt·d. 
5. In Ca"e f)f dl'dth from cOJ1tng"cms 

di"'c,t:-.I?f.> tlwre :-;haJl hp 00 
el (II and the hody of th 
Rhal1 1)(> cJo:-;ely WI' 
'.\el1 saturater] With 
clos 'd .in a tiglit 

corpse shan I 

('an led to) or near any ~ bodXI of 
p opJe while on its \\ ay to the c~ne
tery. 

6. Whl'l1 in nny Rchool distric'ti or 
c?mll}.unity severaJ famJIies say fiv5~ to' 
('~g'ht are infected with contaag~Gu8 
dh;eas-e or very many exposQires. 
have oeem'ed, the board of he~h 
may prohibit all gatherings of p~eqi!le 
in that community including sessions 
of ,,,-chool until in their opinions the
~merpency is past. 

7. All phy,lcianH should u~e due 
rp.recaution In tltefr visitfi to q\iatr,an
tilled households to avoid the·l1allger 
of contleglon to the well. ' 

R. When in the opinion of tlw ileil
icnl adviHor of the board of! rhea th 
quarantine can he safely ratse4: lit 
,hall be done with fumigation wi~ 'a 
40% fiolution of forma;ldehyd~,'1 u~~ng 
at least five ounces to eacb 10110 I cubic 
feet of air space, solution to be lal1fli
od by an approved evaporation ou' by 
the sheet IInethoj. The room Q~' be 
Healed at least SIX _hours, all per$~1 ns
to receive a diSinfecting batt! I nd 
their clothing to be fumigated I rld I 

the houRe thoroughly cleansed ~hlis 
to he done in accordance with [he 
"Suggpstlon~ of the State Board! or 
Health to P.hy~jcifln~.'" I 

9. When III the opinion of the 
lI?ard .of county f'ommi;;;sioIlr.rs it ~os
pltal " lIec'dpd to which IncUvi(\fllll 
('.l~f [.; of contaglOUH dist'fl.sCS may l)fL 

(Jr \~ 11(>11 Rue!) metUod 4-111 
,1t(' tho,"'.(' without homc:;! at 

mllch I(,:-,!-; puhllc. cxpl'n"c or for I~ny 
otiler. r( a"f)n It i~ dt'<'mctl best:M a 
htllldIllg Rulteu to thf ir n(~ed$ st;1a,n 
hI' pro\ I(kd. I 

10 Whom PI', in dOV W<.lS I 
Or 1lE'!!lIVJ.'11tlv df~()lw\'~ . 
qUfl.r:lJJ tinP. n~ld dL .. II;fpv' 

II'HI dl~oh' Ill( IIf'p rl ndf'f 
('et to rr(,$;('( utJOTl arId ,~fll 

fOJ" I'flch and P\ Piv I)ff,·n<.;! 

flll"jJnllmf> jf lllff'Ct1'd, atlll' 
qutlr<lntin{~ hp hf'ld ,It thA 
hou;,;(' or lio pjt.d litJtll the 
dl~lT)fecti(lIl. ' 

And t)(' it further re.,nhrc~l 
rtJJ(\~ alld re!:uLlt!on:;; of tho 
mf'nt or Publk Werfan' of 

:'\c!wa"ka., pll:;Sf'd JuJ . 
lH'n~\)y appro\ ed antI 

On motlOn th(' b(nrd 
the follo\\ ing pstimatp of e'·De,i •• ":I',, .. 
'Vavne County, !\ehraska, 

at S2(JO,OOO.J)O, U!-; ful 
FUll (L ___ •. -_~pl;;QIJ!1il~O 

3. Such quarantine to continue un
in tb" opiJllon of the medical 'ad

of the hoard ot health, the Ia.,t 
of the dffe,ase likely to occurl(';(lUr'tv.H"ad 

has completely recovered and 
lor disinfection, provided how

in ca.,."ie of extreme necessity 
dlsqase may be released 

after, thorough disinfection of 
and clothing and wi~h a cer-

'I 
I. 

'" '~ 

.1 



( 

:rohn Bnn is lliL!' ';'hI'C.,oI'" 

IThe letter we 
lcoillplns: was 
Itrat~& of 'the 
lOne wonders 
distinctiOn 
'sPII'lt of the '"'"."r"rnRl'~' 
Animals. 

'-·~ryonr 
'go to 
'thing. Let 
'On a Sunday 
11ceman dug 
ance act in 
-devil of a dr"ve,/,--{Jllar'les 
wlt-<lf 
·streets. 
'beasts from the railway 
where they had· arrived from DubUn. 
Tbey were theb, Ib' a Had state. .,' ., 
they had not b~en remdvOd to be fer! for the 43"\1 Ume Mr. Savoy. 
and waterOd thelY would I have been the but it wus hnposslble. Bal' 
Victims of callous eruelt,,: and though had really been rother.,patient, 
.on this particular 'Sunday. that which it was only just that she 
Is written, 'WhIch of ~ou shall have ' be -rewaltded. 
,an ass or an Olli 'fall intol a pit and will I "Well, for only· a llttle ivhlle, 
'Dot straightway pull him out on the fInd you. don't bring that YOnng fel
;Sabbath day' WI'S .part lof the gospel, lOW along that you wore talking w~th 
you made the drover pay the costs of this morning, He doesn't see/D.to have 
'bls prosecutlon. To ~11 .intent and o.n" gDl1lption, whutsoever." 
purpose, therefore. gentlemen, you Barbara was too happy tO I ha.ve this 
mIght as well.}}""e.coDvjcted and fined testy Uttle remarl' spoil ber fun, and 
him. What a pit.¥ It I~ tbat the act ~natchijlg up a pair of oarsl !l:om tbe 

,of 1677 doesn't prohibIt' Reading mag- landing, she rllfl down to ooe at the 
tstrates from walking or drivIng I>oats. ,I ' • , 

Wbile they were bounding m~rrlly 
through the street~ on ISunday In or- 'over the \Va ves the clouds i~ the S~y' 
<ier to catch their dinner." were keeping "pace. He~vy black 

VOLCANOES AWA'K£ TO' LIFE' clouds covered the he~re'ls IU,e a 
blanket. It was unmistakable that a 

---'- ato'rm was coming up. I I 

!Mount Katmal,' In ~taska, Especially, 
Shows Signs: of '?re~ar'atlon for 

Destructive OutbUrst. 

I uRow, Barby! Perhaps wle caI). get 
to the sllore before the storm breaks." 
Ill/d Mr. Savoy pulled fiercely on tli. 
oars l while Barbara, feeling how dan-

AJl'ordlng an Aw~·c6mpell!ng "pecta- gerous their position was. Mded her 
de of na ture in a suI]en mood and strength to the race. 
~8wnkfl'ning memoriels of' thfl' ghllstly Suddenly the storm broke, 
(ietalls of the ertIpt'ion of eight )rears Wind seemed to vent his w,",th 
ago. Mount Knttrnl, ·most powerflll nnd . lig'lit craft. The two mere Ihililan be
restless of Northl Amerlt'Rn volcanoes. I logs fought bravely, but \vim6ttt avail.: 
:Is again in violeht activity, u{'('ordlng 1 The boat began to till w.ith tl1e down. 
to Capr, Cha.lfts A. j~lasscoc1t and I pour of rain, and the waves which 
Pnrser Gary Bac~ of th" steamer Ad- i washed over the sides. 
mIral '\VatRon. whIch reacbed pi.!rt re- Laying down the useless oars, Mr. 
·crntly from soutliwestern Alaska. says Savoy dropped or.. his knees in the 
the Seattle Post·~ntelllgMcer. bottom of the boat. and haled; baled 

A sfihle pail of ~moke from the tuD~ as fast as he could fill his straw hat 
npl of the bE"idiing crater b1'oods over and dump its contents over the edge 
the northern ~k,t for B rarllns of 40 of the boat. 
or 50 m11~ b~ da~'. while fretfnl "Fatlier, it's almo!"!t hopeless," Bar
tongues -of fiam~1 ('an he seen hy ves.. bara shouted behreen the deafening 
sels a s~ore of q,1!~s at sea at night, claps of tbuHder. "Lel"s--j11rt"fiont as 
according to the Spattle marfners. long as \ve can, and then do othe next 

KnIght's peak, a neighboring vol· best thing-try to swim." 
cano, has also beten Htlned to spectac- It set;!med as if nature heard her 
ular efforts by the outburst of It.c; more words. The boat gave it hlrc)l atnd 

"deadly cornpanlon, and wreatlls of t11en sank heneath the surface with a 
smoke hang over numerous peaks of sickening gronn. Barbara heard ber 
'the rugged Alaska penlmmla, father sbout and then the water bub. 

A sllgJlt enrt]l~lllAkE~ f!:h(J(~k wns, ex- hIed unpleasantly in her ears. 
perh!'nc€"il at Tim~hik Islnn«1 thp nl~ht 'Vllen Barbara became conscious 
of April 8, a flay h-Hr:()r{~ the nnll.,"al of. several hours luter

l 
she found herself 

the Au.mlrnl \Vntlfwn. '1'!:wo rJuys l:l:lter lying on her bed at th.-; hotel. Foot .. 
those on the A(!Ilm~il.jl1 1i\-Tn t£(m liad a: f:iteps sounded in the hallway and Mr. 
Il'"are view of tM- voldano. Savoy enteretl. He looked pale and 

Submarine Ra;dlo. 
The last annunl report of the bll

reau of Rtandards states that mflt:nher~ 
of the bureau's IStiltr' htl\""e developed 
very sTI('('e~!"tul ~etbods of ("ornmmy.
('oting with ::;l]bn~E'rA'NJ Imbmarines by 
radlo+telegraphy. "WiHh a Bingle-turn 
coil or loop atta<lhcd to the outside of 
tbe suhmarlne. ~If:nals c~n be received 
as well wben th~ vessel, i"s submerged 
as wben It Is .~ tile surface. It Is 

-'also possl-Ne----t4--trnniSml:t f:com a ~ul)· 
merged fffibma:r~t!te ~l a'lstance Of 12 
mlies. Thus It 'ibec<)me;;; posslhle for 
a ship anr) a ,;ujnDlirlDe to e"change 
recognition slg!l~l.. A coil aerial Is 
a satisfactory dIrectIon finder when 
submerged and ~<)a~ll)r rl,celves signals 
tTan~mittpr1 thQulsanrils of mlle~, just 
the "arne a~ \y1n~'n ll!t€!d In th-e- air. The 
navy has eqlll'~p~r] Its larger subma
rines ,fitt thi'S laPJlj)ratlls.-ScJent.iflc 
Am e-rica..n. 

worn, hut his face lighted up as Bar
bara turned toward h[m. 

uA little adventure. Barby! How 
do 1"ou feel nm:r?" 

"Fine, daddy; but tell me, how did 
we ("onw out so safely?" 
~Wonderful luck Is all I can say, 

Barby_ But at any rate that fellow, 
Robert Garrick. that you were talking 
with this morning. is ali right I . He 
was runntng along the shore nnd I saw 
hIm ~nd shouted undo whlie I held on, 

Wltll the other, he t'1l~hed in and 
·helped \lS." 

A w~ek passed beirne either-Bar· 
bara or h,'r father saw Robert Gamck 
again. Then it all happened rhen 
Barbara WllS at the po~t offite for mail. 
A.8 she "'as looking ol,'er the pHe of 
env~JfJIJf'S, Garrl('k RteImpu up. 

w'Vould you like to ride bn(:k to the 
hotE'j with me?" he inqulrE"d. ItI am 
going pUf.it there." 

Hilrhar:l lookE~rJ ur~ nnd, greatlS' 
Airmell' Guide Cavalry. pleaHeu.,. she exclaimed, "Ob, it Is you 1 

\Yhl1~ thE ]~~.ill~"IH·lJth f"fLvalry wm I do S/J want to thank you for what 
on Ihp mardI lilly fr()1n Fort Snrt --" 
Hou!-\tot~. Tl'x.. Ringgold, T,-x. ~ "~'f!ver mind Huit ncnv," h'~ lnte,"" 
an H\ lator. ,\ bll , .. ,! to pa'Ys. ()Vl;!r I' IJosl~d ~f'nially. ".Jump Into the ('ar 
~ IWlr h~'nrls, OII!II'" t.:t:wfl" voI111l'tper and maybe we can trtlk Hbout thnt I 
~\Jj(lp_ I later!" ! 

'1'111' Ohl'f!rlHlt~ 1m trhe nirpinrw :imw I rrtH!Y did Htnr' at flIP hotBl, but it I 

that lng!f~~Hl I(~r tlln 'rr·!o Clt:~ rl)mt I WIHl (Inly whll(' Barhara if'ft, her 
thPY' w('r(l foH,~~'V'rng wh:.t IH kno'l':rt !pt fSlt:tH'r"~ mHiL F~)r aft(~r llint 8he took 
thf' ~(jnjf'rro:('t n~:111I. JIe nrl .... ll'oil'r!·th(\'m I the flr".t of many pnjoYflble rlt1ps thot 
of ItJPir prT(,r ll~~ ;) rON1f;:IP'f~ rlroppr:>(j' ~mmrner. nod w11(~n sh(· returned heme 
in front {Jf th~~ rbl.rh:lng- (:olmrm. nod! in tlJP. fHI\ Hohen Hnrrlek felt that 
the troop det011r(Jd t-r~ tbe (':orrpd TO:1l.d.l·ne~t RQDUner and Barhnra were t.be 

The alr-~i('n~r'(~ otFi.y.~r$ r!?portpl! tlH~ I enly thlng~ to live for. 
In"I,lent to th~ ~'hi',f of operntlous at I ~ 
Kp]]v field l~JlOn tiH-"h· urrlval. anl! :2;1 Honor Due Magellan. 
:rnln~te.s later n ril:L[J fij.h()~ng (lw I Alth()ugll Mage-Han {lid not ]fIVe to 
route to tll(~ir 1]~!';tinati(}ll, t'ort Ring· pmr;lf~tf~ hlf4 particular VQYH.lfIe. h~ diQ 
"gold, waR (]:r(~I')l~if>(T In the mIddle of 1_.;lr~urnna vlgate the glob,·, and ;.vas the 
tbe mar('hing r.Jn]umn. " first man to do go. Prevlouij3(Y on hit-

-_..,~____ : longest vnyage e:astward from Porto· 
Just Whrt Old He Mean7 .' gal h., had rearbOd Handa IRlaM at 

Little Heory !toanltamrrJPr I~ a t:n>- ' longitude 130 degree" esst or Green· 
tea! HOI')~jpr youo~t(lor w1.0 !1(\(~g hiS; wrch, ano wh~n hp feB at 3factan !& 
,ears to good a{htanl~~g(> ~In('~~ probl land hf; had aall~d wef!twrrrl to long!' 
Mtlon ha~ bef::>n: i~nf(J:r(j(Jd in IndIana he j tude 1.24 degrees east of (}reen:wfch, 
b.a5 bparo a grihllt 'fmmy r('>mr.::lrk8 made thU8 hy 1';1z degree-A more than corn
by people wh(;I !n ~Jw pa~t IXere 3~~g.. pleting the clrcumnavlgat1rm. ThiS 
tomed to tmlJ!l'hr g' ol't~a'$l(}rwl!y. nut feat h3S never h"'~n rf.:!c()gntz~d at Ita 
at ChristmaR I-HI r-j/','lt\flNl hlq fam· roll value. whl('h it I" held, would 
Uy by hlR O':VTI Dpfnljnn. place ft among the fonr Je"ddfng 

The nhrI8tm~'" fr~" WIW agl,!w nnd acht@v"ments In rJl"'o'lery Imll explor
E'veryone was tflt~(n.f4' ahr.Hlt liB br~::mty, at!on. 
,pte_ Ftnally ttl 'jn,wd" HenrY'l~' t!mq to 
Bay something !a*~1 he d~d. He lofJked Enormous Lead-Penci I Output. 
et the br1l1lant ~rl::''''J_ ··G8·~. it's an 'lit S:ome Idea of th .. tr;c.mendous mag-
up," he ~lghed. "and I sure wl~h 1 nltttde of the pf-llcll industry of Amer-_ 
WHS, tOO.""-Innij!ltl.POl1S Net:;\s tea can be obtalnNj when It Is real-

--'" .L-.-_~ Ized tbat the !argest faetory alone 
I J' 'II HI~' j ijuclr.. turns out mor~ than OO,(XIO,OOO pen-

"I was born II '~I rlnrll· ... hR, slg/lrJd. ells <fiery year. ThElY are ilf mor~ 
uWhat's the llf ~J..Hf.1r?fl than t;;fJ kinds. grades. shapes and col~ 
"1 had to wep"lr-: (rfr~~llg when tbey ors. I;f the pe;l('ila born tbe ~r~~Ory 

<were a. ba.dge 6jl 1ja~r1 labor. anD no-w I 'Were placed In a rov.· ~n1'] to endi;llth(~y 
~at wearln' 'em :'1'!. 'fashionable rm out I would rVdcb from \Vl}-rhl.ngton to Sau 
...at the ga~.n..f. FrazlelHco a.nd ha.ck to New York. 

---- .. i I: : .1 . 

GERMS FUTURE WAR WEAPONS 

Scientist DJ~~ ttarl~,--'>l~tu~ of S~v
agerYe Th\'t Will Be ?al"t' of 

. Next Contllct. 

Mobilization of the mosquito, the 
h~use-lIl'. the lanse aOlI various other 
(lisease·carryIDI pests for the dlsseml
nlltlon ~f deadly, germs-In enemy t!,rr~: 
tory Is a posslb!l!ty of "the next war 
piHured by Pr9f. Mnxwell Lefroy. a 
L6ndon sCl~h~lst. ___ ~ 
I "1 ,foresee the mosquito from BrazIl 
Starting yellow fever In new lands. the 
hOuse·fiy, duly Infested with cholera. 
aysentery or enteric and the typhus
l"nden louse 
6lUeh more etrectlvely than spIes pol
sontng wells," said ProfETssor Lefroy 
in ft" re('ent 'address. . ' 

~'~~~s :~: ~ef P~~t~~~!~~~~t~! 

r
"Orkipg out of strategic plans tor the 
Istrlhutlpn of the.se pests by airplane. 
t, scems"thnH:tre>vortd Is Intent upon 

furnIshing an aIrplane service for 
~hese pests, many of which Ire now 
HId somewhat in check by n,atural 
enemies In their native cltmes. This 
will give them just the means of tran
sit they have required. It will be a 
p<>ace·tlme danger as well as one that 
could bf'> used very offenslve1y In war. 
The danger from these ·wlnged battnl~ 
Ions of death' 1s more serIous than one 
dnre estJrnnte." -

Airplane Has Its Limits. 
The offiCials of the United States de

partment of agriculture have been In 
receIpt of many suggestions re1ative 

extinguishing forest !\l'es with the 
n~e -of gas bombs dropped from nlr
planes that It hRS been found neCeil
sary to issue n statement for the pur
pose of explaining that the scheme Is 
oot feas!ble. For the purpose of over
coming a detlWhment of men. a m!x· 
ture of one part of virulent polson to 
1,000,000 of air would be entirely suf-

one of 750 parts to the thousand would 
not be powerful enough to quench a 
conllagriltlon. Another thing to be 
taken luto' consIderation Is the diffi
culty of dropping the bomb. with the 
nlreessnry preciSion. The art of Btrlk~ 
ing a target with any degree of ac
cl1racy haa not been developed a.t this 
time, and there is no prollpect that It 
wlll be sufficiently pel'fected to tbe 
point of becoming available fOr tbe 
purpose of fi~htlng fires" 

To Destroy Gra •• hOPPeft, _ 
IP()iSoned bran halt I::; Ii f;lmrJle, re-

11111>10 "r,l ch~ap meth'or] of dr-stroy., 
!Ug gl·'a~l.llOPp(;", The formlHa 11; 
"rhe~lt hran, 2a poun(ls; Paris green, 
nne T)Olmd. or \vhite arRcnl«t, one 
pound: 1emonf.! or orang-PH, six ftn(>ly 
rhoppPf] fru I tf; ; Jow-C'rn(l~ mdIa8sef;, 
two qlJnrtR. Ti"Je mixture I~ !:;('fltt(>l'f'd 
l)Ver th{-! f1eId~. Rpnpflf'otal rel3uItls have 
bf1en ohtalned from the' polson, but In 
v,,'hatever pr(JceSR Is followed, commun
icatIon must unIte, for It' one farm 
I. rId of th" Inseets. a new In'vaRlon 
will comP. In from the adjoInIng farm. 

An Int ,resting inddent of all polson 
bait. is that lemon juice-Is adde6. tbus 
It Ree-ms that It Is necessary to hand 
thp lwpper a lemon In order to get rid 
of him. 

Europe Take. to C~wlng Gum. 
The jaws of· Europe are wagglng 

on A.bulrl can ('hewing gnm. Ell'orts 
wer" 11lade at different times to POI!" 
ular-ize chewIng gum In the countr:les 
of Europe, but always wtthout succe..ss 
until the AmerIcan soldiers took some 
p~er there, after whIch the guru-chew
Ing habit became a veritable craze. 
ph.wlng gum to tbe value of $2,164,-
2\l() wll,S, ~:rported by the United States 
during i,tbe. year 1919, and England 
was the heavIest purchaser. During 
the war chew1ng gum becam~ very 
popular 1n the munitions factones of 
'Englanct wh~re it took tbe plac~ of 
tobacco, smoking being barred. 

Probably So_ 
"Everything ha~ been said, even -<In 

'the subject of lo.s.'· 
<'001 that- Bubject. however. the girl 

b~i~e:~e~O!~i~~:n~6a::'~~a~:~:ee;::.?~ 
LottI:s:vUle COUrIer-Journal. 

I I" 

Newspa:per SyndlQ:ate.l 

There had b'een DO: love lost b~t~ee~ I 
the Bl·"ddignns ~nd-"Cotteri;,osnr¢c~e;:'::;a;'-:j.-m.;..,..c"";':;':";;";-":;"£do'>;~ 
day Jong. ago. wi'en a bold Br .. ddi~n. 
lad bad .persuaded a ,fuli- lady at the 
Cot~er line to. go away with him, tq a 
far country. Maybe thllt In Itself" 
wothdu't have been so bud, but he uiso 
persuaded the t'vo best horses in' the 
\.Jotter stables to go along with them: 
ond they bad never returned. 

Two familles of the warring lines 
still remained, and insult from either 

the otber was promptly 
The Coiters. who llved. In 

Ihe valley, tlear Ihe foot of Crooked. 
Road InQuntain. were tall, well-~ullt, 
dark and bandsome •. The family in
cluded fa tile.·. daughter and two strap
ping .~ns, and when III the valley; It 
was 'whlspered that America might en

the war ther~ Was ml,ch wlld talk 
.xcltement at first, and thell tbp 

settled, quietly down to aWlllt 

vlous, 

,of events. I 

they bad decided to be ,. 
first to .olIer them§elves for. 

They thought of hIm as a slacker, 
he s11ppose,l. and sighed Impatlentiy! 

As the weeek~s~ii;!I~fn~~,~:r,~i~i~!~~;~~,i-:f;!~l~\!S~;;;~~-~'~~~L~~;~~~~.~m'~,:!~~~!I~~t~~j~r~?~'~~~ all left 'the 'i, se~med' mode for esc()rtlng .pI>rtles to 
that he alane was left to do the usual the hall11ts of Pllgrhn Fathers during 
routine work. and· to solve his prob- the tercentenary year. All the Fathers 
lem. How was he to' follow the otbeM! made great sacl·llI ••• , but One wIll ,be 
while his -mother and delicate stster tempted to think that WUllam Brew· 
remained alone and nearly helpless? ster made pel'l)nps more than most 

Like lightning from a clear sky the when one sees tile ruins of hIs pala
news came t() them thut he had beel) tinl home he lett. Traces of the moat 
called .to, tlie colors, nnd with a shock sun exist, nnd, some -f){--th&-~grent 
of surprise both wOll)~n noted the cnrv'lll bemns can be found in stables 
vorylng expressions which 1Iitted over and 'cowsheds nearOy. The size of 
hIs face as he learned that he had the house can· be reall'i,ed when It Is 
been -drafted; nnu promntly decided remembered that It was large en9ugh 
that whatever came of It he should not to shelter Marg"ret Tudor !lnd her en
be obliged to ask for exemption on tire retinue on ber royal procession to 
theh" account But Jack's luck had Scotland.-Christian Science Monitor. 
turned, for the next day his mother 
receIved an nnswnr to a letter which 
Ehe had written to her brother a long 
time ago, and he wrote that he would 
be glad to come to stay with them -nnd 
Kitty was given a position ns teacher 
in the small school nenr them. So In 
due'tlme ,Juck Bra,ldlgnn followt'd the 
Cotters overseas, and It happened that 
be quickly got Into the thiel, of the 
fight. The people of the mountaln had 
chuckled as they said: "If Braddlgan 
and thf' Cottcrs catch sight of each 

account jUt but the troth Is that the 
boys found war to be so wholly be
yond anything they could ever have 
Imagined, in tts horror and mng-nttude, 
that by comparl.son their strife, wrang
ling and bitter discord of the past 
seemed to appear as It wouhl to .. an 
onlooker-a needless nnd discomfort
Ing affnlr, 

T~lelr vlpws of life had hrrinrlened, 
lind 'w-fJeQ .luf·k, by means of llruvery, 
enflurnnce, nnd prpsen('(> of mineT had 
played a wondp,·ful part In rpsculng 
the Cotten; from th(~ pnpmy llf' was 
not fmrprl~{'d to note the ,~I"H t"ful Aplr
it In which thfl'Y H('cepled hlR fH'l"vlC'P, 
find it was agrpp(j I/pon that nil g'r!('v
nnces of the past HlIollId l)(' fnr~ntlen. 

One Man I. C;:rew. 
Recent naval tests have disClosed 

the remarkable characteristlcs of a 
new form of miniature torpedo boat, 
M low In the water that it has alm()s~ 
the Invisibility of a submarine. ac
cording to n recent announcement In 
Popular MechaniCS Maga?lne, ac
companied by several Interesting 'il
lustrations of tile curious craft. I.t Is 
operated by one man. It Is but 40 feet 
long, and 8.500 pounds with Its 

The entire forward 

bel', and that part of the hull is U
shaped to conform to the big pr01ec
tile, while the deck above Is hinged 
along one side to permit t~e torpedo 
to be hoisted In. To discharge It, the 
whole rounded bow plate Is lifted up. 
like a gate. flooding the chamller and 
permitting the iol'pedo to go forth 00 
the power of its own 'propeller. 

Catch a Freak Fish, 
A frpnk fish, 11 feet long and weigh

Ing 500 poun,]., was brought to port by 
Capt. Steve MURRa of the smnck Ardita, 
reports u Sun Dlf!go (Cal.) corre~'pond
(mt~ The fifih WUH caught In a sea buss 
net oft' Point Lorna fit a depth of 30 
feet. The fish hnd a mouth two feet In It waR some tn(JI4th~ aftpr 'nrmlHtlce 

bad beNI ilN:lnrf'd-tllllt as 1111sk-was I dtarnetpr, no tepth, purple eyes, u short, 
comIng In the vnllt'y, the Brad(ligans hlunt nose, with u sharp horn eam
and the Cotters g'rtt1Wl"pr] nt the fross posed of !wlld bone and u skin like a 
roads, nnd trom theIr different statlon~ rhlnoeeros. A. L. MflIluhan of the stat~ 
awaited the (·omlng of the hOYH, \vho as flsh and ~nrne commission and Capt. 
they came Rang softly of "the long, W. C. Crandall of the Cal1!ornla Blo
lon~ trail." logical Inslltute at La Jolla were lIn-

Nellie Cotter MIRhed to them, RO did able to IrJentify the plseatorlal freak, 
Kitty Braddlgan, and both girls kIssed Photographs were tllken of the ash and 
and were kissed Impartlally, 1Jivere sent to the University of CaU-

Then, aR after n willie the glrlR Rtart- tornia J!} an ~ort to truce its ancestry. 
ed back In surprise. Tim Cotter cried: 
"Come. Dad, and meet the Brsd!1lgans. 
We've declared 'fln armistice;" 

"What's An army stitch r' deman<1ed 
Mr. Cotter peevishly. 

TIm laughed lightly, ""Tis the stltcn 
folks patch up quarrels wIth, I'm thInk
ing." he answered, and then Raid .en· 
oURly: ·jDad, Jack Raveg~_oJ!r JIves at 
the risk of his own, or we'd never have 
seen the valley agafn; and we've seen 
all the fighting we want to see. Listen· 
all I If you're wining atter tbls to 
!Ive and let live; t6 help, and not to 
hinder. raise your tight hand." Each 
rlght hand was raised. and lIfr. Cotter 
as be slowly ral~cd hlR, muttered "per
haps 1t's heRt atter all.n So the pence 
treaty waH f.:ettled and Ne11Je Cotter 
bhl1lhed prettlly.as .Jack said: 

"1'11 he over thfR evenJng." And 
Kitty p,ralldlgan'S ~heelrs were' plllk a8 
Tim, aft~r a 'IU!ck glnnee lit KJtty, ex-
drume(!, dlsappolnte1lly; 

"Why I I waR goIng over ,to your 
h&aee!" .",. 

"This peace treaty's goIng to work 
ftae .. ~ langhed .Tack. 

Again, Leath.~ From the Sea. 
Considerable Interest 18 at present 

beIng shown In .the posslblllty of utiliz
Ing the skins of...ilharks and porpoIses 

'for the making of shoe leather. The 
bureau of standards has ~omplete!1 f\1'" 
rangements to test the· cpmpnrat1lfe 
durability of upper leather made trom 
shark and porpoise altIns as compared 
with that from calfskin and cowhide. 
The co.operatlon of the National .1~oot 
and )5hoe Manufacturers' association 
has been secured In the making ()t the 
necessary shoes tor the test. It Is be
lieved that the results.of this Investi
gation will be watcbed with consider
able lnt~restr-",--Sclentlflc Amedcan. 

- Rays "'of Light.: Cause Mirage .. 
Mirage Is' the name given to a cer

tain opUcal illusion caused by the 
hemUng of rays of Ught In the des
ert ntmosphl!l'e. Mirages may appear 
to the eye as iakes. dtles, basaltic p.ec
IpJces. etc., the huge body at water 
retreating as the eye advances. MI
rages are not uncommon in Calltor;nla. 
Nevada and ~~.!ka.~ _ ... __ _ 
~......-~ ~ ..... ~"...:, 

'An obsequious walter, 
trance ushered them to a 
the dancing fioor. He th~n 
order and departed. 
his return, the mun and 
ted together, 

"Oh. boy I" Ite ex'~n,~7's:i~ie~~;s~~i wus young agaIn." A 
~el'ver would huve 
thIrty as his age. 

"Don't you -know 'tile 
Is just as young as ho : 
asked, demurely. 

Bnck in th" .ta Uon 
gravely asl,ed her: 

u,\Vcll, your]g Indy, do: 

slst thut your home Is '~;18;~~)~;;~~' 
or shall I buy n tlck"t oi 
part of the Union?" 

"BrOm<vllle will, do 

wUeJ" 



I 
I, " 

questhm 
presfdent's 
the party .. 
a.nd has been 
-but they m 
raction~ along """ii"',,",,, 
election time" 
were never 
and that 
v,ictorr. 

Beef 

, '110m: r(tlt BALl:'! ' 
$22.30 pays all for a 5-roql~~ hOll,se 

two lots.- Darn I,nd ga~ag~. with 
"ntill,'.,,,,,,,,, J'ruit treesl.tarted, Ajllc'll(, 'h"L"""~'~R'Plem,entary 

,about I,t.-adv. 'I 

I ~ r 1-1aw n go)(1 ~;ltn(' find a l'are 
(~ of pr;:ll'tic'rll 1"hHmwpllY de

Conch l\kC:lT1dINis of tho 
, "pullf'd'} lho philo 'ophy in hi:' 

Il~h effort to r(~:1eil the OhJ(~ctive. 

you." said the toy submarine. 
"Every year," saId the big toy boat, 

"rve heard that the toys In' the shops 
get pretty eXcited' "as Ohrlstinas time 
comes. '., , 

"They . don't know just whether 
they'H be chosen by parents or 
whether Santa Claus will' come back 
and get some of them on thn nIght 

, new Simplex motion J>ictur~ ma- betore ChrIstmas or just what w1l1 
has been Illstalled in the :audi- liappen. 

where [t will be used In, con- "You see," the big toy boaf contln-
, the machine of ,,[milar ued, "some of us wIn be chosen by , 

, 'dadd[es and mothers. 'Othe~s WJi\, 
'has been 'in use tot the bought by boys and glr[s for other 

By using the two machine. boys ii'nd girls who are, theIr friends. 
~o long wfrit between Ireel~ uAnu then it 'great many of. us 

has heretofol'e been annoyIng be taken back-by' Santa Claus 'On 
to spectators. The, machines ar~ run nIght before Ohrlstmas as he [s 
with 110 volt. AC motors and are, con- Ids rounds, find somethne\ he wIll 
sIriorcd hy experts to be superior a .good ll1ft'hy several nights 1n 
"'IU Ipmcnt. vance as he knows the night 

weALS 
(From The Goldenrod) 

J\frfi. n. H . .Jacques, who for thc~'past 
year has her'n thp pronrietrcss of ' the 
(\J1J4'gt· '['('[1 Hown ,and who has made 
it jl!ossib~L...ot.ll..d.!:ill.tLu--.hlliLihD,e 
dpHeiou8 I'YUm_YIlIn,r bar:;, is~ cI9s,ing 
out her slock, 'Drepal'atory to diSlOrl
tinbfllg her present occupation. 

, 

At tlriK \vl'iting, 
I'eign': on tll(' third floor oj' the admin
btr,'i])11 bllildillg and the odor of 
V'IJiIH,.,h i:, prcvalpnt above (>ven the 
musical Hotf'S of U1(~ chorus. Al'
hlIlgplJl('nt." .(lI'(' being made tc; convert 
the' 01(1 Latill und Drawing room::; into 
mUsic' and prnctief: rO(Jm~. A roolm is 
lH:dm~ iIllPl'O\'i:;PII. Ht the (lust end of 
t)J(' hall wllieh \vi II , in all pl'obahility, 

Un an ofTi(le for Prof¥ssor 

",GeOl'ge" wirNl the Heaves'" under 
the' ga.llery in the gymnasium last 

:~nd' t1l(, lighting system, 'Yfas 
impl'ov('d hy the addition of 

Christmas is such n busy night. 
"The great majority of us he 

and then let the shops have 
he is such A. great toy maker. 
\\"hen I say thl) g-reat majority. I mean' 
the greatest Humber of us. , 

"Yes, lw comes and gets many of 
tiS for he has an agreement or ar
rangement such os that with the shop 
keepers. 

"Now there are a number of the 1 

same old frJends here this yea;: as! 

In a Bathtub. 

pasture, 
Since milk Is nature's food for the I 

calf it would be reasonable to suppose~ 
that milk alone is sufficient feed ,'fpr 
it. In all cases, however, it should~.be 
provided with a little grain in add[l[on 

U-ltO-IIllIlK. If- both the cow and the ealf 
have good pasture and the cow 113 giv .. 
ing milk'enough, the calf will grow to 
weaning age in good co'nuition with 
Ips8 grain· than othcr\vise would be 
needed. Fl'cqn~mtly. hm,vever. tbe 
amounts of both pasture anu rnlik are 
somewhnt Ilmitcd. Then the feedIng 

Agriculture. However. some people 
look on this cry as an argument in Oie 
gulnen's favor, as It gives warnIng of 
murauders [n the poultry yard. Slm[
larly, their pugnacIous disposition 
while sometimes causing disturbances 
among the other ,poultry -also makes 
them show fight against hawks and 
other,..(:ommon enemies, so that guineas 
sometImes are kept as guards over the 
poultry yard. Often a few guineas are 
raised with a fiock of turkeys and 
IO\ved to roost In the same tree, where 
they can give warning If any' theft Is 
attempted during the night. 

Used as Substitute. 

of more grain Is absojute[y-essentlab---
for best results, 

When from four to six weeks o1d a 
calf may he taught to, eat grain. This 
may be done by feedIng [t.ln,a, creep 

following are now in "jail" at 
del{tntion hospital: Chris Peter

. Harold (lll{l Lrt\vrcnce Armour 
Jay ·Muhm. 'The cpi<}(~mic nn-_ 

T""-'""~,;,,,c+p'e,ca'-r'~ -t~;-IH' only il)' a light fo~rn, -

The value of the guinea fowl as a 
usual. That [s, there Itre dolls just substitute for game bIrds such as 
like dol1s who were here last year. grouse, partrIdge, quail and pheasant 
They may not he the same ones but is beeoming more "and more recognized 
they are of the flume famIly of dolls. by those who ure fond of thIs class of 
And there are trains such as there meat and the demand for these fowls 
were before and have been for years Is increasing steadily. Many hotel~ 
and years. And there are always boats and restaurants in the large cltles are 
such as I am made each year. eager to secure prIme young guineas, 

A hlrthday cake, as much to be wel
(!omod by t11e appetite nB it w,~s pleas .. 
[ng to behold, and adorned with ten 
cnn'dl(~s" was quite a novelty at the 
dinl"g hall Tu"sdny, ,January elev
enth, the date on wh[eh Dorothy Mc
Candlish" celebrated her birth<lay. 

"There are toy animals l too--Santa and often they are served at banquets 
Claus makes the same kInds whIch he and club dinners as a special dell<'{tcy, 
knows nre always popular and whIch I When well cooked, guIneas are atkac· 
wlll always be Ilked. And, oh, !)n so t[ve In appearance, although darker 
glad chlldren stili Ilke boats. There than common fowls, anq the fiesh of 
are ~'OID or Out like litHe IelafFves;-H~lUlg~Ilr£lS-1S-1:enfleJUlllil...l)l~.,e;Slli~I!u,.I. 
too-the sailing boat~. '£bey are of ly fine flavor, respmbllng that of wild 
all sizes. Some are srpnlI enough to I game. Llke all other fowl, old guIneas 
suil in a bathtub. Tlwy're so Glnall, are very likely tone tough and rather, 

7\fiH.'W;'; Hcpclwl. Pierce and 'Mar- they won't know that the bathtub I dry. 
qual'ilt ~ RlinpPtHl in Siou~ City Satur- isn't'n b1g ocean," j 
"ny. All", MnrqunI'dt n'turn('d the "Well." salrl the submarIne, "1 found RIDDING HENHOUSE OF MITES 
same evening, J\1iSSCFi Pierce. anti out_ on cODJlng Jl!!re that the're were 
Reeche1 remained In the mAtrolloH~, man~Cl1rIFltlllas ShOpR. Yes, lots nnd 

gllPRtR or Mr. "nrl Mrs. Dnn 8111110- lots ofllH>m. I dOll't suppo.,e I shouid 
t~y, until Snnday. Mr. and Mrs. sllUn- say ChrIstmas shops but 1'should say 
Iliy \10111 hoth' he remembered 'as stu- top ·.hops, aM they're, especIally flne 
drn!~ in, the Old school. ' ,at Christmas Ume. 

o I I' ___ "Santa Claus made me in bls work-
• L. ':r shop just fiS he rlld a great many J:ke 

! rh~ 1J)~",agos from the Omaha 1nai\; ,. me. I thOUght' to myself when he I 

Cleanliness and Disinfection Required 
to Destroy Parasit •• That 

Live on Fow[s, 

$~atlon w~n'e-' rccclve,d hy tho c1aRIS jn made me that there certainly must I 
f!ollego PhYSics standing in n eiITcio have been a loto who asked for our I 
"I;(h(,ut carplec!,R. These woc(' pl·oh· family, for In addItion to the ones he. 
nhly Ithe loucl~'f:!t /"Iigna1::; received f1rom run~e tn answer to special requests be I 

riot, win on thli$- trip,., Thoy r\ distant ·~tatlon. mode so mnny of us for the shops. 
t{~lLl haskethall und, (m ttw I Ad(leno Evans hns r?covered .~J'om "Then I found out how many ~}}(\PS 

To rid the henhoug~ .of the Ilttle red 
mite that stunts the hens so much re
quires dpnnllness and disinfectin 
The filth must be cleaned up, the 
house ventilated and the sunlight let 
in. Removable roosts and drop boards 
will help clean up the house: To dIs· 
infect the roosts and hotise everything 
should be paInted or sprayed with a 
solution of two parts of oU and one 
part of stock dip. Appllcatlons 
&houlrl be made [n pairs about five or 
sIx days apart In order to klll the 
mites that have hatched sInce the last 

took defeat in a '1IlOrt.mnnll.c, small .II()" and Is now at her usual there were. Oh, there are just loads 
workf and lands of toy shops. 

, dM!!.! by the Coijllor rhilld/,gs "And we're only In .one of them." 
, ' nljjht horo ~as no ('I~gr/leo 'r"iO oil pa[ntlngs by ,T. C. St"e[';, ''Tnle,'' said the bIg toy boat, "we 

spraying. couldn't be [n more than one shop at thOlIli'h Cotner wOn by a largo nil 111d[nnll Brtlst, wore receIved last a tim., But [t's great to be a part ot 
1'h. hays "!luld Ilardly he ~,,- weeki from Indlnna]lolJs and nro on any I<,:v,.hop around ChrIstmas U.-e." GREAT q ASSITANCE O~ BIRDS 

lll.uy the best after SPQl)dtlls: exhil~ftlon at the Norm~l. These two un ln~st certainty Is great," said the 
tho da1 nn the t~all1 "Ild wilth , Ictu~reli nro typical represen'at[onls 01 toy .ubmarlne. Little Feathered Songster. Do Much 

enough for SllljPO"; Then", rn' In<l[ann. They are rMeh'- . "Tlrey've asked for some of our fam. Toward Good Crop 0' Fruit Unless the cow has been 
<lu[ntet I,layed I II t,,~t' bIg much attentfon and admiration lIy, too," sn[d a paIr of skates. "Yes, by DevourIng Insects. ficrent mllk previous to thIs 
' I fi'omi ~tiidentg and faclIltf:-"'-'l'I}(, pic· and many ot us went to the diJrerent calf, It may be advisable to 

games arc 1IS'lIlre'd' ",nen I tilr"811 \~i~l:e "ianed by the artist With toy shops for thIs ChrIstmas time." A good crop of bIrds goos a long nurse cow for the calf. To 
d I · I 1 I t "1"1 d h ~ "And they asked tor us," saId a way t'l.ward a good crop of fruIt. En· most satisfactory growth 

an tl!" CoYotes p "Y', at t ,'e 'J1:li,fr~ta~l ing t at one of t"em whole lot of •. Inrls in a corncr .of tile I cO,urage the children to feed the" birds 
/)oth tc+ms outweigh "lIght be llurchas"d hy the 8c liooL shop. "Yes, the._ Old, "led frIends I duriJlg the cokl, stormy weathe~ and ~~~u~~v~:~'[e ~o~~~~o~ie~~Y 
"hllndo!! Chl't~"· ~nd, ., ----:-'- 7oaven'( been forgotten!' I [n spring they wIH pay you a bun· especIally true If [t [s to, make 

can bo slervf.d_~m th¢ I 'vi~it of Doctor John "G. :Net· "They asked for us, too," saJd some ~ dred·fold by clearing the orchards of mum growth and show to 
WayM faIlS . gct·:b·chlQll .. tlll.rtr ' Ille $cheol 'Iast weak wasi the hockey sticks.' jlnsect pest.. vantage when the faIr 
Tile seMon l~ "lilvIlY~ Q)I~n,oll' of Inlleh 1,Ieasure and in'lllra- 'And all the tops began to say fha\, ---,-0---- .. By being red [n the way 

jJ<v:HJ<es,-'I,nn HuIHIOjl'&,.;.,.they, llIW!\Ys' ttl(! stl,Hll'llt;; 1111<1 ratulty, E'- they were asked tor too, And also: 1::=====::::;:========~ should make a continuous growth 
"You telll 'em, 'oyster "jlJ~aslI]g was It to hear him many of them had, been already spoken! SQUEALING PIG BEST 'bIrth. If weaned properly, so, I 

got the grit.'~ I I rr~]n !"hiPO' unflniflhcd pOcm .iTlie for as ChrIstmas llres~nts for certaIn! none of the--cntt-tat 'or bloom fs I 

I of'l t~e' tUtlIan Wars." M;. Net- bo .... and girls. '. '\ I "ttl k till lIthe-chances for it -to grow out i 
wa'1 __ ~l~vioUsly \'~ muc}j at ':':'0 every toy ·fn the shop .. was ex.. fll~tiii-gSUe~t9-'t~{-\:Ost -i;i:r: -- mrrke-a:--]frofimoTe and useful I 

Hm(~ng ht:$ neighbors and dis- hnjJPS' to t~·t~ runs n suying. Muybe so, but are decidedly in its favO-r. 
Inror"\la[[~ hIs !lUrpos .. s, in such' an exclt[ng time ot the year and I we have observer} that the hun. . '~'he ca[f is old enough 

nn!1 mnny of the scenes w\!ieh that there were $0 many to, shops, so grl' porlier who is always com. , when from eight.lo twelve W(~IH~I.'II.lII"" 
" ,On J?rlclay Mr .. Noi- , that It gave them 11]1 a chance. plaln[ng to hIgh I,eaven about .. I Weanl~% should take from 
.,. hIs appetite u$ually pr,oves n 'd.f.;, a'f!d should be done 

i the gno.st of !'resident and . ;' . I . Still HunllTY. ';. 'gr.owthler. thrlf~ler. and COnse, Whon o[d enough to wean 
at lunchoon and in ,the T.o-nv'Tfghtn':ld-Ha.so'r this been a quentty more profitable ffidivid- ~ suck once a day 'for a 

to '\'akefield wh~nce nlee Ut-tle dinner? \f31 than bis tongue~tietr brother, every oth"er day for four 
ieetu~e tour through' The GlrI-¥4'!s, Indeed. . Ver.y nIce I and increase the Interval 

and-verY Uttlp. \!--":"-==:;::====.=_=i,=.=_=.,_"_ :~t aU br auowed.,·~ 
- ----.. ~-- ._--- {,. 


